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<< A FEASIBLE PEACE.”
John Bull’snotionsabout affaire in. this

-countryare ofa curioustype,ifwemay be-
lieve the latest utterances of the London
Tana, “A Northern American-gentle-
man”has written the Timesaletter which
precisely meets the views of that paper.
This gentleman is said to be a Air. Reed,
and it isof little importance which Reed
it is—but Jxelcavcsus no doubt at allofhis
species, for it is .of the redest hind of
copper. I

The idea of this writer, and which bo

v .Bquarely.suitstho Timet is, , that the only
question of any importance relating :to

4 the war in this country, is one of boun-
daries; and thatwc may easily have peace
il so we will at once address ourselves to
thesettlement-oflines .between ourselves
and tbcConfederacy. . .

But what boundariesdo these sages pro*
• pose? Nowif John.BuU’s skull wasnot a

foot and alialf thidq.with thehide oyer it
lobe added, he might know, that to settle
thewar on aquestion ofboundaries, would
bejustthe hardestthing that could be tried.
•Suppose that -Wc were to stop fighting,
and to try to get at a settled peace, ; this
matter ofboundaries would be the most
difficult point in the negotiations. * The
Timet, ofcourse, could settle it forns fax a
trice. We have only to take the Ciissa-

■ peake,andOhio Rivers to the Mississippi,
followthatupto the Northern boundaryol
Missouri, and then go straigh tto tho Paci-
fic, and the thingis done. j

.
: That theLondon Tima 1orany Mr.Reed .
no matter which one, could seriously ‘sup-
pose sucha thing feasible, were we at the
question ofboundaries even, is proof that
.this Rood is a very small one, and that
thereIs no use in expecting the Timesto
see anything so small as MountBlanc.
Thereis nota man in America with an
ounce of blood in his whole body* who
would consenttoany suchboundary.. On-
ly a man of solid copper through and
through, could think' of it 7' Parties who
have fought as long as wenow have here*
and who agree to stop thecontest, are nat-
urally expected to retain the territories
ofwhich each arcpossessed when the fight-
ing ends. And it would be n modest
proposition indeed, that after haring re-
gained more than half the territoryof the
Confederacy, by two and a half years of
fighting, wo -should relinquish it, for the
sakeof a peacewe might havehad in the
beginning. • : .

'Were we tiredof the war, apdhopeless
of farther gains in it, and were we to set
about a settlement ; of boundary lines, we
should stand out for such as these: We*
would permit no question at all a§>ut Ma-
ryland, forshehas not been in the Confed-
eracy; and we wonld not even speak of
asking leavd of any one for passage
through their boundsto the Capitol of the
nation. "We must have the Chesapeake,
with both its shores, and the towns there-
on, for theyarc now ours, and are needed
to prevent future complications. As to
"West Ylrgmla, it is already in the Union
and is ttilly rid of Confederate forces.
Kentucky is and. has been oursby votes
repeated. It is ours by possession, and
we will not give it np. Tennesse is
ours in possession, and two-thirds of itby
a choice never-relinquished. We shall
hold on to Tennessee. Missouri is in the
same condition; and hasalready voted an

-emancipation.act, jvhich she threatens to
’shorten as' to time. "We shalknot gire
up lEssonri. Arkansas is ours by fair
conquest, and is rapidly coming into
line with Missouri and "West Vir-
ginia, as a free State.' Arkansas 'will
notbe yielded. Louisiana is ours also.by
possession,withperhaps the exception ofa
small comm: in the Northwest It is also
feeling its wayto freedom, and we shall
atick for it to theSabine. The Mississippi

• River is oura, with every ounce of waterit
_nms, and every particle of mud it carries,

and every alligatorand frog that ewims in
it, from British. America to the Golf of

° Mexico; forwehave hewedour way down
it withour swords. The streams,and the
banks, and the townsand thd territory adja-
cent, are ours,and n either JohnBullnor the
rest of them Trill make any headway in
mging ns to change ourminds. "We whali

„
also, slid: to Florida; for it lias been as
good as in our possession for nearly two
years. It would have been ours, bad we
thoughtit worth occupying; and if we are
tosave liv'es we must have it now. Then
we musthold on to Hilton Head,iand the
adjacent lands, forwehave some thousands
of citizens of African descent thcr?, who
mustbe taken care of) and whom we could
not think of relinquishing to the tender
mercies of Jefferson Davii d?or similar
and other reasons, wemust keep posses-
sion ofAlbemarle andPamlico Sounds, and
tbeir adjaccnts. Of course, we shallkeep
KeyWest, and all otherkeys which open
into the Gulf And then the territories
must be ours of course. We want and
will have no more dare lands* on our

'borders. ;

In*all this,wc claim that, and thatonly,
ofwhich we have possession;andinothing
Tintpowderand lend conld form a motive
of the least weight to stir ns from their
retention. This wotdd leave the Confed-
eracy rather small to be sure. Southern
Virginia, thetwo Carolines, Georgia, and
halfor two-thirds of Mississippi, in one
body; with Texas alone as she wasbefore
the Mexican war, over west Not a very
largeconcern, bnt too'big yet fora slave
empire.
, Mow, supposensagreedto these bounda-

ries, how dothey suit the Confederacy?

Win the Tima pledge itshero, Jeff. Davis,
to them? Does the “Northern .American
gentleman” think theywould go down?
Is thereanymatt’or thing in theshape of
a man, with a solid wooden head, who im-
agines that the South would -think 0f ac-
cepting independencewith such a terri-
tory? ' Mo, the Confederates wouldsooner
fail altogether. : Independence in such
limits would be a curse prolonged.

Boundaries, and peace with boundaries,
are justthe ugly things to handle. They
are the-questions which csxmot be settled.
.It is a- matter, therefore, which must go
through. The result must be something
or nothing »tall The Confederacy mustsucceed, oritmust fail. They must pushourarmies off their soil, orwo nhnti hold
It..

-And it is a fact significant to the rebels,and-which theyhave not failed to tie no-
tice of—for it -waspredictedby one of their
own organsin the verybeginning of the
•war—that what territory we hare takenwchave held, and tUHhold. With the ex-ception of a little sand spit at Galveston
thereis not another: ’

The question is, therefore, now as good
as determined; and the rebels may as well
give up now as at any future time. They
wouldnot have the boundaries we would
give them, werewe togive them any; and
till theycan start us off, and keep us off
theirsoil, their chance ofgetting others is
hopeless.* They may as well give It up.

THE S3OOEXEMPTION CLAUSE.
The SBOO exemption clause of the Con-

scription Act has been most violentlyas-
sailedby the entire copperheadpress, from
thedate ofits enactment up to last week.
The. cxy has been, that it was a provision
inserted for the benefit of the rich, at the
expenseof the poor. It was placing, they
said,thepoor man's life in one scaleagainst
the rich man’s duty dollars in.'the other.
The disgracefol and bloodyriot that tum-
bled thecity ofNew York into anarchy,
and covered its pavements withblood,was
chiefly causedby theinflammatory denun*

I ofifibn of this section of the act The
beSt answer the friends of the Administoa-
tioncould make was, Keep quiet until Con-
gress moots, and we shall have the obnox-

‘

ions section repealed. And true to their
; word, on the first the present ses-

- Eton, Senator Lane ofIndiana, in the Sen-
andMe Representative of this

District, in the House, gave aotice that
they would introdnce bills to* repeal the
SBOO danse,

Dot irbftt must be U*e wtooisliouat of

hesc gentlemen to find themselves fiercely
and Bcnrriloufily denouncedby the copper-
head prints forproposing,to have the odi-
ous section stricken from the hill. And
foiemost and foulest-mouthed in this abuse
b theChicago organ of Jeff. Davis. The

Cincinnati Enquirer is also fiercely oppos-
ing the repeal of the rcry clausewhich for
thepast sixmonths ithas doilydenounced.
Tfe submit thatit is a difficult task to please
a copperhead. Nothing shortof therepeal
of the whole Conscription Act, the dis-
bandment ofourarmy and the surrender
of the Government to the rebels and their
Northern allies,will satisfy these fellows.
HOW TO PEOUOTE EMIGRATION.
*. The President makes a vcry\aluablc
suggestion in his message on the question
ofemigration. He declaresthat:
“Whilethe demandforlabor ib increasinghere

tensof thousandsofpersons destituteof remuner-
ative occupation are thronging our foreign Consu-
lates, and offering to emigrate to the United
.States, If essential, Jrat very cheap, assistancecan
he afforded than.”' '

'

* \

Why should not this assistance be af-
forded them? They are greatly needed
in this xbuntiy and not wanted in their
native land. Abundance of employment
can J>e given to one million oflaboring
people from Europe, as fastas they canbe
got here.. There are huge numbers of
skilled laborers from the. manufacturing
districts who would be glad to come to

-this country if they had the pecuniary
means. But they are destitute ofmoney.
They shouldcertainlybe assisted to reach
this land jDf the free and home of the
brave. It has been estimated byable men
who have investigated the subject, that
emigrants taken together, the children
with the adults, ore 'worth to the country
in apecuniary pointof view, S3OO a head.
Theyactually add to theproductive power
ofthe country a sum that, more than pays

. theinterest on S3OO each, besides earning
theirown support. And this estimatewas
madebefore the war when the demand for
labor was farless and money but half as
plenty as now. At this- time cach .emi-
grantis as good as. anaddition to theprop-
erty of the countryof ssoo.—Able-bodied
laboringEmigrant men would be worth

,moro ~than $2,000 each to the business of
the Republic. The ravages andlosses of
the war can most 'speedily be repaired by
heavy importations from the greatEuro-
pean hives. - It ought not to cost the Gov-
ernment above ten or fifteen dollars a
head tobring .over here those wishingto
emigrate who have not the means to de-
fray their expenses. Preference oughtto

to youngmen and women. Bonds
might be taken, from “young men and
hefils offamilies to repay'the Government
with interest, tho passage money! from
theplace ofembarkation to our shores or
to the interior of theWest as theymay de-
sire, out of theirearnings in this country.
In this way the Governmentwould be re-
imbursed for its outlay,and the productive
interestofthe country would be immense-
ly benefited. Great numbers of these
emigrants tempted by the high pay and
bounty given to volunteers, woulddoobtr
less enlist in ourarmy.' They make capi-
tal soldiers, being healthy, robust, obedient
and-brave men. Wc hope Congress will
takesteps to promote emigration. !

DANGEB AHEAD!
The Chicago Pont tells us, in a tone of

great grief and astonishment, that the
Message presentsbut one idea,and that is
“ Hie extinguishmentof siaveiy(!) in all the’
States.11 But there is another idea not
found in the Message, which fills the Post
with alarm,and moves all the tender anx-
iety, and sympathy of its nature for the
poor negro, in that terrible condition of
freedom with which he is so imminently
threatened. It says:

The observerof thisplan wDI, however, look in
vain forany provision under which the negro will
be benefited. It will open' the door to white
labor in ail the nowelavcholdlng States, and be-
forethat labor the negro, not inbondage,must re-
cede, Mland perish.

Why wont the negroes see the danger
that is before them,and refuse tobe free?
."Why can’t they follow theadvice o£thePost—stay in bondoge, and save; them-
selves? If there couldbe a united effort
ofnil benevolentpersons like thePost, in a
vigorousand earnest appeal to thenegroes
not to take their freedom, perhaps; some-
thing might be done to prevent the evil
And it is not thenegro only that freedom'
will overwhelm. What is to become ofthe
country,, with, slavery extinguished, the
comer stone removed ? These areporten-
tous times, and but little hope left, for the
Post “supposes the plan will be|carried
out to the letter I” Dreadful indeed, and
nohelp for it!

THE CODE BUXLEH.
Gen.Butler, with his well known abil-

'ity and comprehensive grasp of mind, has
issued a code ofregulations and instruc-
tions for the employment of negro soldiers
andlaborers, and for theirgovernment and
protection, and for the mode in which
theirwomen and children shallbe treated
and supported, and for the general super-
intendence of the freedmen, that; cannot
fail to receive the sanction of the people
and the President Gen. Butler is the
only man whohas mastered the intricate
detailsof the subject, and has produced a
comprehensive, practical, efficient system
of regulations at once wise and humane.
Wchope that noreader failed to give the
important document an attentive perusal
■We are sure, that those who read it,ad-
miredand endorsed it This “Code But-
ler” oughtto beadopted by theWar Office,
and applied to every department where
emancipated slaves have come within oar
lines. Probably nothing better con be de-
vised; certainly nothing equal to. it has
been proposed by.’any other department
commander.

The warwill be completely ended
and*peace frilly restored during the ensu-
ing year, if the copperheads can he per-
suaded to withdraw their aid from the
rebels, and will give the war measures of
the Government a decent support Noth-
ing is now needed hut a united North to
speedily shiver into ruins the remains of
the rebellion. The responsibility of the
continuanceof the warrests with the cop-
perheads. There is no getting around that
fret

Ccn.GrantonSlavery.
SenatorWilson, in a recent speech in Phil

ndclphia, said:
“1 saw the other day a letter from General

‘.‘Grant’ That General says; ‘1 have never
“beenon anti-slavery man, bnt Itzy to judge
‘‘justlyof what I see; I made upmymiud
“when thiswar opened, that the North and
“ theSouth could onlylire together in peace
“as onenation by being a free nation. . Slav-
** cry,* said he, * which constituted the cor-
“ner stone of the so-called Confederacy, is
“knockedout; and it will take more men to
“hold the black'race as slaves than itwould
“toput down the.rebellion; and,’ said he,'
“much asI desire to see peace, and I long
“forit, I am" opposed to any peace, until
“ this question of. slaveryis forever settled.”
Congratulatory Letter from the Presi-

dent to General Grant*
On the Bih lust., General Grant issued an

orderto his army, publishing to the troops
the following.congratulatory order from the
President: ...

Washington*, Dec, 8,1868.To Major GeneralGrant:
Understanding that your lodgment atChattanoogaana Knoxville is now secure, Iwish to tenderyou, and all under your command, my more than thanks, my profonndest

gratitude for the skill, courage, and persfr-verance with which you and they, over sogreat oifflcnltiea, have effected that impor-tantobject. * Godbless you..
.

[Signed,] a. Lincoln.
. By order Maj- Gen. U. S. Grant.

T. 8. Bowers A. A. G.
Fallnre of- Napoleon's Klne-Congress.

The pet project of Louis Napoleon—the
European Congress—has already practically
fallen to the ground. The only potentate
who has responded according *tohis desires
is the poor old Pope, who is so completely
under the thumb of theEmperor thathe dare
not do otherwise. The answers ofall the
others, though not yet formally announced,
are openlyknown, andare coupledwith such'
reservations and requirements that they
amount to a practical negative. That the
Congresswill not assemble, at least ou the
basisproposedby the Emperor, may be set
downas a fixedtact.
TheXflfect of our Courtesies to the

Hussions.
The N. Y. Evening Porf says: “Wo have

seen aprivateletter from ahigh source in St.
Petersburg, which says that the reception
extended to the Russiannaval officers in tMa
country U producing the most gratifying

6nils In St Petersburg. “Go whore
I may,” says, tho writer, “it Is the
theme of conversation—alike In the clubs, in
the theatres,' in thecafes,andnpon thepave.”
The writeradds that In an interview with
PrinceCortecbakoff, with'which hehadbeen
honored, he found, that officer completely
overflowing with satisfaction at what ha
termedthis “gorgeous demonstration.” Nor
to the surprise of the writer, was Prince
Gortschakoffignorant of the smallestdetail,forhe even related many incidents of which
onrLegationis saidto haveknownnothing.”

LITEBABT.
LADLES’ EEPOSlTOEY.—Cincinnati, 800 &

Hitchcock; Chicago, W. M.Dougherty.
This periodical is devoted toliterature, and

containsIn thisDecemberriumberbiographi-
cal sketches of celebrated men and women,
stories; and & nnmber'bf poems-of average
merit. Theladies,will find miichin itapages
to'interest and amuse them. It is conducted
with considerableability,‘*sndtbearticles are
well written. The mostnotable paper in the
December number is that on Thomas Paine,
author ibf “Connor L'eise ” the “Rights of,
Man,” etc. ThVwritcr of this articleis
D. Curry, D. D., and his name is sufficient
guarantee for its excellence.' The volume
commences.with January number, *

“Theßound Table” is the pleasant title
of aLiterary
career New York. It is a paper
unlike anyJournal thatwe have atpresent,
and wffi, webelieve, supply a want that has
longbebnfeltby the.reading,publlcl Prom
personal acquaintance with thesenior editor
wo can confidently predict that the paper
will italfil thepromise madeinits prospectus
and give ns honestand Independent criticism.

’ upon subjects connectedwith the interests
ofAmericanletters.

,

Thoseofouxreaders who are famillarwith
the “London Athenaeum” will be glad to
know that the new paper is to. resemble it
somewhat in form as well os generalcharac-
ter. Wc trust that the enterprise may gain
such support as to prove a decided success.
. Tho editors have secured some of the best
talent in tho country for theirassistance, and
they startupon the sound principle of!pub-;
fishing nothing except what they pay for.;
-Wc bespeak for the new journal a hearty
welcome. . , . •

iIYDAYS AND NIGHTS ON THE BATTLE-
.FIELD.. By t4OAni.rT<nr.” 1 toL 16m0.'WithIllustrations. SI.OO. Ticknor &Fields,
TheLetters from the army, by “Carleton,”

of theBoston Journal, have been marked for
’ their clearness, correctness, and vividnessof
description. It has been his design, in this
volume, to.give the youth of the United
States a narrativeofbis own personalobser-
vations of the valor ■ and patriotism of those
'who are upholding the flag of otm country;
also topresent on asthentic narrative of the
positionand movements of the contending
armies,-—to make it in every respect a truth-
ful record, which, though written foryouth,
will be equallyprofitable and interesting to

' theadult and to thestudent ofhistory.;
Thedesignhas been well carriedout, and

we have no hesitation in saying that Mr.
Coffinhas succeeded in writing' abook for
boys which boys will like to read, and more
than this, (though we consider theirpraise of
thehighest) helmsmade a book which will
make usall glad to call ourselves hoys that
we may count among his /audience. Mr.
Tom. Hughes has shown ns'howpopular a
book*for boys maybe made among grown
people,and congratulate Mr. Coffin on
thepromise we see in these interestingpages
that his book will be widely read in this
pountryas Hughes1 have been.

No newspaper correspondent in the.coun-
try has been more than “Carleton,11

and we may safely say tnat few, if any, even
have been uctually present at more of the
important conflictsof thiswar.

The book is intelligent, truthful, and sim-
ply written, and if there is any. other praise
thatwecan give, we add itheartily. .

nFropcied Agricultural State ConTe-tlon.
Onrreaders are well aware that the Exec-

utive Board of theState-AgriculturalSociety
will meet in Springfield on the sth of JamT-
ary, proximo. It has beenproposedby many
memberS'Of theBoard, that a general State
AgriculturalConventionbe held at the same
time, asthere seemedto be manymatters of
importance which could render such an as-
semblage one of much intercsttothe fanners
of theState. In accordancewith this desire,
the Corresponding Secretary of the Society
has issuedah invitation fori such an assem-
blage. This-convention will be one of the
first importance to the agricultural interests
of the State." W. H. Van Epps, Esq., theeffi-
cient President of the State Society,has is-
sued the followingletterupon thesubject:

Dixon, Dec. 1,1863.
Itis thought by many friends that the meeting

of the Executive Board of the State Agricultural’
Society In Springfield, on the sth of Januarynext,Trill afford a lavorable occasion ferthe expression
of views and discussion of plans for the organiza-
tion of a State Agricultural ttollece.As you arc aware, much has already been done
in thfa direction, yet much remains to be done.
The Governoris already inpossession of the scrip
for 480,000 acres of land, being the amount to
which this'State Is entitled, so that the endow-
ment is secure.-
ItKill probably not bo practicable to dispose of

this scrip, realise the fund and organize the Inst!-
tntion tmtil after the next meeting of the Legisla-
ture. whichwill not regularly take place before
January,4l6s. In the meantime should aet those
who feelan interest In the great cause devote
themselves earnestly to the work of maturing a
plan upon which, when the time shall arrive, it
willbe safe and easy toproceed ?

Believing that the opinions and suggestions of
all friends of this measure will materially aid those
having charge of this valuable trust, in arrivingat
correctconclusions, it is therefore hoped that it
will he the pleasure of such to communicate by
letter to the Corresponding Secretary of the State
Agricultural Board at Springfield, or that they will
he presentat the meeting referred to,and there ex-
press such opinions and suggestions. Should
there also be a delegated'lndustrial Convention
from the various County Societies of the State,
held at Springfield at tho same time, what more fit-ting occasion could possibly occur to obtain the
general expression upon this vital cdncatlonal
question, as wellas to give efficientdirection and
tone toall the Industrial interestsand wants of Il-linois. _ Ww^lLVanEpps,

President El» State Ag. Soc.
The Execution of Cohos and Vila.
A Matamoras letter, describing tbo four

revolutionswhich recently took place there
•within forty-eight hours, gives the following
description of the execution of Cohosand
Vila, two'of .the leading’revolutionists:

“The party detailed to cany oat the order
ofCol. Cortina for their execution, conveyed
theprisoners to the banks ofa laguna, just
beyond the suburbs of the cify, where they
were both shot. On reaching the. place,
Cobos steppedforward, knelt on the ground,
took off his cap, held it before his lace, and
gave the order to fire. He was instantly
killed. Vila, on the contratyyafler getting a
fewpaces fromhis guards, took to his heels,
andmightpossibly have escaped had he not
tnnied to see who pursued him. As he
turned, a hall from the mnsketof one of the
soldiers struck him on the temple, passed
throughbis head, and killed him.”

Perambulating Chattels.
- The Virginia -correspondent of the New
Tork Tribune says:

Onegood result of therecentcampaign has
been theliberationofhundredsof slaves, who
have traveledmany miles, nightand. day, to
gain their freedom, enduring untold-of hard-
ships. In conversing with a few of these
unfortunate creatures, I learned that large
numbers ofnegroes were ready todecamp
the momentonr troops got within reaching
distance; Theirowners nave brutally whip-
ped them wherever onr cavalry have pene-
trated and carried off poultry or forage, and
1saw three intelligent mulattogirls whowere

.severely whipped for telling our cavalry
where goodwater was to be round suitable
for drinking. It is quite encouragingto no-
ticewith what kindness our troopsnow re-
ceive these fugitives from cruel bondage.
There Is a secret society among theslaves,'
extending from Maryland to Texas,which
reveals to them each ray of hope for freedom,
and pointsont the chances and avenues of
escape. The enslaved ore beginningto un-
derstandthoroughly that (

Mankindare allbynature free and equal,
’Tie their consent alone gives just dominion,”

The Escape of Morgan—What Be Is
to do.

TheLouisville (Ky.,) Democrat of Friday,
noticing thearrest of two of John Morgan’s
officers near that city, adds:

Theprisoners state that Morgan, with six
captains, escaped from the prison, and that
Morgan with the other officers,got upon the.
the trainat Columbus withinfifteen minutes
alter hehad madehis escape, and came this.way. Theywere detained, and slept in an
old sheduntil the followingnight, when they
started. -They say that Morgan and the
other officerswere ahead of them, and that
it was the intention of Morgan to cross the
Cumberlandriver Wednesdaynight. ■ - -

It Isrumored that Morgan is to have com*xnand of the different bands of guerillas in
this state, all of .whom will be concentrated
near thesouthbank .of the Cumberlandriver,and thatas soonas they can be got together
he will make a raid through the State, and
probably strike the and Nashville
railroaar

How tlio Bebcls Regard their Defeat.
• (From the RichmondDispatch.] . .

- The Confederates have sustained, to-day,"
the most ignominious defeat of the wholewar—a defeat forwhich there is butjittle ex-
cuseDr palliation. For the first time duringour struggle for national independence, ourdefeat is chargeableto the troops themselves,and not to theblunders or incompctcncy of

• theirleaders. It is difficult forone to.realizehow a defeat so complete could have occur-
red on ground so favorable, notwithstanding

• the great disparity in the forces of thetwohostile armies. Theground wasmore in our
favor it was at Fredericksburg, where
Gen. Longstreet is said to have estimated that

Lee’s army was equal to 8300,000 men. And
yet we gained the battle of Fredericksburg
and lost that of Missionary Ridge. .

°

The battle of Mission Kidge was a great
misfortune, not on account of the loss ofmen, whichwas inconsiderable,nor the loss
of territoiy;which was farmore serious, but
chiefly on account of the' loss of the moral
strength and confidence of thearmy and the
country.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Home, Orcanlzcd-The Copper*

beads Checkmated—Etheridge Plays
bis Hand and Loses—f he.Action ofKtheridßo ia Illegal—Delegate FromDacota.

Washington, Dec. *J, 1863.
THE HOUSE ORGANIZED-—THE COPPERHEADS

Theattempt of Etheridge toorganize the
Houseby the electionof Copperhead officers,
was made, hut equally failed, to-day. As re-
ported in mylast, theplan hod beenlaid and
the whole thing consummated. It failed,
however,because theBorder State menwonld
not gOfin-witU thecopperheads of the North.
These 'men now complain that they would
havehad everything their own way had the
Border State mengonewith them. Mr. Cpl-
ton refused, and the last card of theDemocr-
acy has thus been played out All honor to
theBorder State men,who have stood by ns
in this crisis and thus preserved the country
fromoneof thosepolitical revolutions, which
wouldhave convulsed tbe Union.

ETHERIDGE PLAYS ZHS BAND AND LOSES. '

This morning the House motat IS o'clock.
The Clerk-called the roll of thefollowing
States only: Maine,Vermont, Massachusetts,
Rhode Island, NewXork, New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, Louisiana
and Illinois. The several members answered
to theirnames.

The Clerk then stated there were other
States, the members of which bad not pre-
sented proper credentials, one of which was
Maryland. He,was asked to read thecreden-
tials of tbemembers of that State, and did
so. . They appeared to be fall and properly
drawn. • ’ • -

•. Mr. Dawes of Mass, moved that the names
of members from Maryland boplaced on the

"roll. .• . • '

James Allen of. Illinois'moved to lay the
resolution on the table. On.this motion thevote stood: Ayes 74, noes 04.' So theHome
refused to lay the resolation on the table.'

Of the Illinois' members, the ayes were:
James C. Allen, WT J. Alien (Josh), Harris,
Knapp, Morrison, Robinson, Ross and Staart.
Those no: Arnold, Farnsworth, Lovejoy,
Norton and Washburne. Thisshows It to be
a strict party vote.

The announcementof thevotewas received
with cheers -in • the- galleries, which were
crowded to excess. '..

' The motionof Mr. Dawes was then patand
carriedamid great cheering. - <

• HenryWinror Davis then moved that the'
names, of the members from Missouri be;
placed on the roll of the. House, which was
carried. ''

Freight
Pusengen
Ualla, AC..

Total...
. On motion; the nqme of HenryMcßride
wasplaced on the rolls*. . . •

Tbaddens Stevens then moved that the
names of .the members from Louisiana be
stricken from the roll. ,

An Ohio Copperhead moved to lay the mo-
tion on tho table.

Finally Mr. Stevens withdrew his resolu-
tion until after the organization of the House.

When theState of westVirginia was called,
Jamcs.C. Allen of Illinois moved to lay. the
motion of Mr. Lovejoy (toplace thenames
upon the roll) on the table. On this motion
tbe vote stood: Ayes 73, docs 10L

And onmotion, the resolution ofMr. Love-
joywascarried*

Themembers from East Virginia'were not
admitted.

Mr. -Washbume then nominated Schuyler
Collks of Indianafor Speaker, election to be
viva vcee.

Mr. Pendletonof Ohio nominatedMr. Cox
oftbat State. * . ‘

Messrs. Dawson, of Pa.. Mallory! of Ky„
£tibbins of New..York, and F. P. Blair, of
Mo. were also nominated.

The rote stood: 8. Colfax. 101; S. S, Cox,42; J. L. Dawson, 12; Mallory,'lo: A. W.
King, 0; H, B. Stabbing, 8; F. P. Blair, 2; J.
T, Stiles, 1. Total,' 181. Necessary to a
choice, 921 ■"

The Clerk then appointed Messrs. Cox and
Dawsona committee toescort Mr. Colfax to
thechair, andhe wasplaced therein amid themost enthusiastic cheers. Mr. Colfax then
deliveredan appropriate address, at the close
of whichMr. w&ahbamc, as the oldest mem-
ber of the House, administered the oath of
office to theSpeaker.

The first business being the swearing in of
themembers, this was proceeded with, after
which theHouse adjourned.

■ THE ACTION OFETIIEIUDOE—IB ITLEGAL?
The notion of Emerson Etheridge in play-

ing Into tbebonds'of the copperheads of tbe
House, Isnot onlywithontprecedent, but al--
togetherillegal. The following Is tbe act

' upon whichlie bases his proceedings, in not
placing the names of certainmembers on tbe
roll or theHouse.
An Act toregulate the duties of the Clerk of the

Bouse of Beprceescntatlves, in preparing for thoorganization of the House,
jße it enacted fr/ the Senate and Houseof Jtepre-eenfatires ofthe united States qfAmerica fn Cbn-

ffrest That before the first meeting of
the nest Congress, and of every subsequent Con.
S*ess, the Clerk or the next preceding House ofbpresentatircs shall make a roll of tho Sepresen*
tatives elect, and place thereon the names ofall
persons, and of inch persons only, whose creden-
tials |how that they were regularly elected inac-cordancewith tbe laws of their States respective-
ly, or the laws of the United States.

Approved March 3, 1868. .This act was never meant to disfranchiseany lawfully elected Union man; bat on the
otherband, it was passed at the. last session
in orderto prevent secession members, who
were elected by a few votes in certain rebelStates, from taking their seats. Now, Mr.
Etheridge proposes to tnrn what was Intend-
ed as a shield against fraudulently elected
membersin therebel States, into a weapon
with which to destroy legallyelected Umonmen. Bis actioninthis matter proves him
to be a traitor, and that he has sold himself
to traitors—to tbe Copperheads led on by
Fernando Wood & Co.,and whose object is

. tostop the warand acknowledge the seceded
States. There is nodonbtbutihatEtheridge
entered into thisconspiracy at the start, and
that it was part of the plan by whichYallan-
dlgnam was to be elected In Ohio, and
enoughborder State secessionists elected In
Missouri, -Maryland, Kentucky and other
States, in orderto control Congress, .for the
benefit of the Confederacy. Hitherto, from
the commencement of the Government all
therolls have been made up by the clerk of
the House of Representatives, from those
whowere known to be elected, and whose
seats were not contested, the object of the
above act being simply to prevent persons
obtaining seats in Congress to which they
had not been legallychosen. Theattempt of
the Copperheads to construe it as excluding
Union menelected by overwhelming votes,
is simply one of those secession fronds of
which we have had so much since the com-
mencement of the war. * .

DELEGATE mOMDACOTAH,
Ex-Gov. Jayne, delegate from Dacotah, is

hero with the certificate of his election.
Gen. Todd(Hem.) from that Territory, con-
tests theseat; but as the Governor wasduly
elected, I see no chance for the General. The
only thing about the matteris that Governor
Jayne rot more good votes and had votes,
both, than Gen. Todd. However, Etheridge,true to the bargain he mode with the Cop-
perheads, threw out Gov. Jayne and placed
tho name of Gen. Todd upon therolls.

~ Zeta.
Shelling Charleston!

A correspondent of the Savannah iVtrifj
writes from James Island;

Theenemy is now shelling the city, both
night and day, from his long range guns onMorris Island. As yet the damageto the city
Las been bnt trilling, and the loss of Ule
small. A hind Providence seems to extend
Lis protecting wings over the devoted city,
and under their shadow the “Sister of
Mercy” goes unharmed the. rounds of
heavenly charity; and the prattling child
throws his hoop in' thestreet unconscious of
tic death missiles falling around him. In-■ deed, there is a moral sublimity now exhibit-
ed daily in Charlestonwhich could bnt chal-
lenge the u 7icarf feeling” even ofra Yankee.
Aninstance was related to yourcorrespond-
ent on yesterday, which illustrates! thesub-
limity to which women can rise. 1 A lady,
dressedIn deep mourning, was seated in the
front verandah of - her.dwelling,, engaged
in sewing, when suddenly a Parrott shellcame screaming np the harbor and burst
with an unearthly sound just above and
in front of the position where she wassitting,
throwing its fragments in every direction.
But this “Mother of the Gracchi”remained
calm in her seat slowly and sadly raising her
eyes towards the point where the shell had
burst. She gazed for on instant then as
calmly resumed her work. Fromher mourn-
ingapparel, she had felt before the horrors of
war. • Perhaps her only son had : fallen at
Wagner, at Sumter, or on James Island. Or
perhaps “the loved one of her bosom”had
fallenbefore the accursed Yankee,-and now
the Dcatb-angcl has no more terror forher. -

.The Charleston Couriersays that,thc num-
ber fired.atFort Smnterin the present bom-
bardment is estimated at18,000, of whichbe-
tween 7,000 and B,GOO missed. Including
about 8,000 fired in the previous bombard-
ment, 3.000 of whichmissed, we have a total
of 28,000 rifled shots and shells fired at Sum-
ter. The projectiles have been of various
sizes, patterns and power, each kind havinga
differenteffect,” '

Illinois....
Kentucky.

mutilating onr Dead*
The Chattanooga: correspondent, of the

Cincinnati Commercialsays: •

Thestories so often published of,the muti-
lation of our dead by the rebels hare usually
been lookedupon as gross exaggerations, in-
vented by correspondents for thepurpose of
keeping up the hatredof .the people of the
North against our common enemy, and in*
eplringihem with the determination of ex*,
terminating them.., 1 confess that I was loth
to belicve-thc talcs of horror. But lamno
longer skeptical; when I have the testimony
of the rebel journals confirming the stories,
myfaith is strengthened. A fewweeks ago,
theChattan'oogarMarietta Rebel, referring to
the field ofChicamauga, admitted that some
of theheads of our soldiers laygrinningon
stumps, severedfrom their bodies, and to-day,
officers, whosewordwillbe taken any where
in this department, bring the news that, on
visiting the field on Saturday, a numberof
heads were displayedon stumps and- poles,
while the mutilatedbodieslayon theground,
partially devouredby birds ofprey, hogs and
dogs I A largoproportion of our; dead, left
on the field,were found unbnried, and their
bones bleaching in the sun and rain. Gen.
Gross’ brigade, ofthe 4th army corps, were
yesterdayengagedin givinginterment to the
slain. The sightis described as sickening in
theextreme. -Trunks of the slain, minus
arms and legs, naked bodies, half decayed,
hones, the fleshfrom which had been devour-
edbyhogs. (probably weeks since, turned
into commissary stores for feeding the rebel
'army,) arms In one place, legs m another,
partially devoured, lay about the ground,
while the vultures and carrionbirdsheld high
carnival overthe feast of dead men,and the
smellwasso intense tbat.men of the strong-
est nerves closed their eyesupon thescene m
disgust ••

Therebel “Government” of Tennessee
went up in the' battle of Mission Ridge.
Isaac G. Harrislost bis body servant, horse
and baggage, and made his escape on foot
Ishamhas Jmd a hard time sinceheleft Nash-
ville,

FINANCIAL MD COMMERCIAL.
COMMERCIAL.

Fbdar, Doc. 11, 1363.
lbs decani far coney Is itni heavy-much beyond

toe abQitj of toe bankers to scpjly. Shippers and
operatorsseen tobe exerUn; th-msaltM to their ut-
mostCo set everything they can forward before nari-
gattos cloies. Hence currency Is closer than aiusl,
asdforspaitoftheday It bads decidedeffect npon
too price of! cachings, some of tbe banks leUlag
rcnndlots as low as K. It was firmer towards toe
dote, M being the usual rate, v» hkh otosrs soldat 1-5
@5-18. The buying range waj par®#.

The price of gold la Wall street, as reported to
James Boyd, No.S3 Clark street,was at follows: At
3A. X. 151#; 9;3D, 151K: 10 O'clock, 151 V ; 11.151 5 12X0
p- x., 15CX,closing at toe second board at 151#. Later
dispatches at 4:30 made It 150#. irllh downward tend-
ency. It is said U Is likely togo lowei. The buying
range hire was IWgisJ-most parties pajlsg tos up-
per figure. Market steady with few transactions.

Ellrer 110(3119, and firmat these figures. Legal ten.
demotes plenty and nominal at par@# buying, and
K premium selling.

Second National Bane, Chicago.—We learn that
*J. A. Ellis & Co. hare filed papers to establish the
Second NationalBank of Chicago. The newbankls
to gointo operation about too first of January. The
public willbo glad to welcome this new Institution,
end glreIta cordial support. The currency of these
banks, with that of a few local and State banks. In
whose management and ownership the.public .hare
confidence, and. greenbacks, willsoon form oar only
currency.

Cuba, hbd»
New Orleans, bus s.

At Cincinnati—Tbe feeling la regard to govern-
ment securities Is better. The demand for exchange
was more nearly up with the receipts, and toe mar-
ket Is firm. Tbe demand for mosey Is moderate, and
the market is easier at 663 per cent inside and 9010
.ptreentonttide.

AtPhiladelphia—'The Enquirer ofTuesday says.
The contraction on the part of tbe banka for toe past
week is rot quite so severe,as shown by several pre-
vioasstatements,bat still quite sufficient to keep ap
an active demand on the street, and to show that
that their policy Is still one of caution, and towards
too strengthening of their own positions. The itrm
ot loans m New Tork and Philadelphia together
shows a decreaseof 1737.529, and toe deposits of si,-
737,758.

New Counthbfsit.—A new counterfeit on the
Manufacturers'and Mechanics* Bank of this city, of
the denomination of’fire dollars, baa been plaeed'ln
■circulation.
. Dxathofa banePazsmENT —Col. It. L. Beely.one
•ftoe oldest Inhabitants ef Hoasdale, Pa„and Preal*
dettoltbenocsda;ebank,dlelontheß;h lost. '

EAEKZNQB or THE GALENA AND CHICAGO UNION 8.8,
FOE TEEEONTU OFDAO , IST TO BTU.

1863 1363. Acreage.
.13(567X0 $51,051.41 $29,43691.. 7,467,25 12.C23.61

*

~ 1,25-.00 - IX-O.W '^o.oo
$2323( 73 67X73.02 31,093.23

Corrected earnings for October. .S»(X>7X3

COMiMEHGUL.
Fbidat EvExnro.Dec.il. 1863.

Tbe following table shows toe receipts during tbe
last twenty-four hours: "

•

BECEIPTS, LAST TKZNTT-FOUB HOUBB.
Flour, Wheat, Corn, Oats, Bye, Barleybrls. bn. bo. bn. bo., bo.GACUEB. COQ 8666 1713 BJSB 1286 918188 180 8150 5960 1500 700ICBB. 204 2*o 6650 &30 2500 TOOCB4OKB. 709 - 2100 10125 3926 4(0NWBE 1773 11100 2150 13800 1650 400AABtLBB. 637 830 2880 635

....

. ™

T0ta1....... 4098 23196 29773. 81917 G3U 1631
Grass Tal- Lire Dr'sdßeel
Seed, low. Bogs, Hogs, CattleJlides.ns, &a. no. no. ’ no ns6ACTJBB. 4514 877 266 11(60

8188 .... 2M7 187 170 186251C88......;.... 4 850 . 2W ’ 96 S3G6IC 84088..7317 215 4377 603 415 818NWBB 895 - 810 800 5U 420 87ffiAAStLBB 40 1713 1(8 802 67U
T0ta1..... Wl2 569 1(617 2218 1669 85365

The general markets tc-l*y wen firmer, bat the
transactions were comparatively light.

The receipts of Hogs, live and (rcssed, amounted to
16.SSS. The market forLive Hsgi to-day wai more ac-
tive and easier, though we have nomaterial change tonote is prices. The qualityof the stock offered wasgenerally inferior, and althoagh the oatslde qaots-
tlonaof yesterday were not reached, it wai only be-
came there were cone of the same qualities cold
About 1,7 M head la all changed ban daat si.oi®B,ofl
grois—moellyat $4 7531.35, At the close the marketwasstill active hot the tendencyof prices was down-
vrard, onaccount ol the number left overunsold.

The unfavorable character of the weather acted aa
a dragon the market forDressed Hogs, and prices 1at
the opening rated 15&25 c lows toe heavy welghts.asd
SGfeSCc on Ugbt-ralljidg sllgh.ly from the decline and
closingquiet, withsales of heavy begs at $8,0036.50,
andlight to medium at $3 0039.59,
- Therewas agoo a demand for Beef Cattle, and the
market ruled active and firm.wlth sales of 1,391 head,
ata range of $2 2634 su-the most of the sales having
bees at S3 0033.73. The packers were the principal
buy era.

Barley, bo.
Bje* 0Q....'

The Provision market 10-fay was generally doll
There was, for tte first time la three or four days)
come Inquiry IbrMesi Porx, enlwe note e sale of 200
brls heavy cityMey atsl7 25 Tbe market however Is
cull at that price. Prime Mess Pork is la gooI de.
mend for tbe Baltimore trade, and we note today
sales ofSOOhrls at lIS.BS, and SCO fcrls for de-
livery at $llOO. There was more inquiry forEnglish
meats,and wenotesalcsofSOO bis.. Long Clear Mid.
diesat BKC« 875 hxs Short Bib, at BXc, atd 100 bxs

Short Clear at 9#e. Pickled Earns were in fair de-
mandand wenote ialee of 810 Ires at BXO9c for city
and 6Mc for coentry. Balk Shoulders were sold at
SHc packed. Green Meats were doll—with sales to-
dayof 2,000 pcs Haas at $7.90. Lard ruled dulland
wetotea declineofXOXc-with sale* of onlyabout
_4sotrc*atsll2o3l1 25fortbebe»t quality ofLeafand
Uc for second quality. Grease was la gooddemand,
with isles atBJf ®9c for Brown and Yellow. A small
let of smoked sugar cured Hams soil at lOXc, packed-

Tne market fbrFlour remains Inactive and dullanl
wenote light sales at $5.00 for Spring extras aad $3,75
fer Spring Supers.

The Wheat market advanced fufiy le per busted—-
withsales of about 50,000 bushel, at $11101.12 for Ka.

1 Spring, end SIOS©T.Wfor No, 2-the market closing
firm, withno sellersbelow the extreme quotations-

buyers offering SUIX for No. 1,and $103)4 forN0.3.
Corn was In better request, and the manetlil®2e

higher—with tales of about 20.000 bushel*, at 9i«a3c
for No, 1 Corn, and saddle for No. a Corn la store.

There was agood speculative inquiry for Oats, and
we note a further advance of ic per bush al-with
sales to fay of 93,tkl bushels, at 65X066*fc for No. 1,
and Co6te;fcrNo.2ln store-the market closing firm
at66c.

Eje was dull, with lightsale* at SUIOOIO2. Barley
was 2c lower—with sales of No, 3 In store at SMS
OU7.

The market forHlghwmes advanced Ic per gallon
to*Cay—owing to a.more active specolave demand
based ona Washington rumor that government was
golig tostep theDistilleries. >

The amount to 750brlsat TOc.anl 123brls
iSc—the marketcloslng.itsaay at tee advance.

There wssa good demand for Timothy Seed, with
liberal sales at $2.8502,50. Flax Seed is scares and
firm. *

Carbon Oil is held firmer on account of the pros-
pect ofan adoltlonal tax, but there Is but little chang-
ing bancs. The advices from Pittsburg'are mere
favorable. Linseed Oil Is very firm at sll3 forround
lots *

Cooperage U dull and tcnllng downwards. To-day
we: eport sales otFork Barrels at $1.450160.

- Tte market for Groceries la firm, and wenote ad-
vance in Sugars of XcP ft. Collets are firm, with a
strong upwardtendency.

NEW YORK. CATTLE MARKET.

For tbe Week Fading December 9.

[Abridged from Wednesday’s New TorJc Tribune.]
BEEP CATTLE.

Number reported far this market at Forty-fourth
itreet, <,182. •

The prices to-dayare quotedas follows: ;r lnt quality lOkSlik I Ordinary. 7& SX
Jedlam.. 9 &10 |

Souse ex I ra good Beeves mav be quoted at like.Tke general average of tie Marketat 9Ke.The nest of lie sales ranee from Bkc. to 110.
Prices ft bead and V a, of different weights,will be

found inaccounts ofsales afsundry droves.
Total number of Beeves received in tie city thisweek,5.522.
Tils is SCDbead more than last week, sad 1,074beadmare than the averageof last year; tie average num-ber at each Wednesday market last year was josybead, while tie number te-djyr being 4,132, showsl3obend more than tie average, and Tea head more thanthisday week. j

szzrza nox sirntmisT statbs.
A.M.AUerton& Co.,proprietors of theWashlHirtonDrove T£rtld t ronT-ronri)i etreet, report the cattle inmaiket from the followlas States:

NewYork 1,1991 Michigan 591
Ohio 8101 low *»x3Icdlaca 2SO j Connecticut 33

.j,#53 i New Jersey.
.. ISOt Canada.....

■TUX CLOSX-OF THE XABSIT.
Tonbeat, Dec. 8.-The »ormngopens bright andclear. The market does not. The arrival of severalhundred Lead of fresh stock has proved entirely too

nnch for the demand. It Is certain that batchers canbuy stock to-day at He V a less than yesterday; sel-
lers say 1c I* B. Bone of tha wholesale batchers say
the same,and regret that they bought a supply yester-day. The number of cattlela market proves much
larger than droversantlclpatcd,andthose whobought
stock athigh rates, anticipating a large advance, par-
ticularly those which arrived for the closing day.will
not make so large 0 pile as they expected. It will be
observed by way of explanationor the hard close of
the market that thercare overTOOhcad more ofbul-
locks on sale at AUci ton’s than webadlast week, andthe number at all the market places again exceeds
5,1X0 head for the week. It may also be noticed that
tio number from this State continues very large.
Some speculators, who have gone West tobay cattle,anticipate a considerable rise of prices as soonas the
New York State stock Is exhausted. Perhaps the hardclose of this market will check theexpectations ofsome of the speculators who arcnow very sanguine.

BALES OF WESTSSX BEEVES.
McCaflVy & Thompson,67 Indianasteers—l 7 of them-to Starr for the army, at He, and the balance at 9010 c

• ? ft, toa party teretail; ISO good fair, 7M cwt, 1111-
nols stccn* sell toaverage 10c v ft.Sage 6 Hushes,S3 Mich, steers, fair to .very good,ar. 6X cwt,sold for Watson. at 9®llc 9 o—l9 Ken-
tucky steers sold for Neal, at Bergen,ar. 11c ? ft.

Beach A Bray, 56 Indiana steers, forEd. Sumner,
small and thin,sold at B©BXc ?ft except iat 10c; 109
Illinois steers sold forJMlen,for 0610c, and S3 Statesteers forWood & BeardsleoatTX&SXdOc.Pickering, Dudley & Colwell, sold here andat Ber-
gen.the followinglots of State stock: For W,S. Hat-chings, S3 at 70? c ? ft: J. Gano,2oat 7Xe s R.B.
Wilkes, CO at 701Cc? ft; C. Seeley, 23 at 7310 c V ft;Mozjer & Hardy, 58 ftt 7010 c V ft ; G. EJgbee.SSat 70
9c ? ft;Henderson & Tyler. 18at 7X®i?c ? ft; J, Af.
Icn, 18st7Uc ? ft ; also 57DUnols steers for Holmes
ftFetlcnuacc,attSlCc., and 73 for do.at BX@loc ?

ft-and 18 Ohio steers forG. W. Finleyat9Xo ? ft.,
and 193 nilsol* steers forL. Colwellat 7X3 Uc 7 ft.
A drove of 102 head of Illinois cattle, owned by VanBoren, errived Tuesday morning, average 6V cwt.,

which Mr.Dudley says willnot sell for oa much by 1c
%> ft as Monday.

Teed & Wheeler, 42 ofE.W. Gwynne’s good Ohio
Durham’*, average 9 cwt, sold at 10X®UXo? ft:
65 ofPlatt’s Illinois Steers, average 7 cwt, sold at 9X3
10c? ft.

Jos. H.Wllllamsbongbt ofFbll.Caffrr, €0 Illinois
Steers, averaging 7X cwt, sold at10@Uc ? ft.

Woodruff A Toffey,26oIllinois Steers, sold forC.Q.Briggs,averaging 6Xcwt, sold at S@lCc ? ft for
Wheeler.

Elgcl and Louterback 153Chicagosteers, averaging6Jf cwt.,sold on their own account, at 6010 c? ft.
Another lot of 81 arrived Tuesday, which have a very
dullprospectof making cost and transportation.

Earn. Plmcster la ** traveling for the beneflt of his
health," and amusing hlmsolf in purchasing some
"littlelota”of cattle on the wav to market. Ho sent
inthis week forbis partner. a. Eisner, to sell 176
Michiganana 102Illinois cattle,which haveaveraged
10c? ft. About 300 more are expected next week,
and so on, os Elener says that Sam draws for $9,000a
day as regular os though he waa engagedjn makingan almanac.

THE HOG MARKET.
Recelpta this week, 50,978.
Questions: S6J2®6.S7X? cwt., for corn-fed hogs.
Finer weather for thisbranch of trade couldnot bo

bad ifasked for than the present. The thermometeron Monday morningstood at 14 degrees, and it did
not rise to the turning point all day. though the sun
shone brightly. Yet, owing to large numbers of bogs
that arrived, prices ravo way about an eighth or a
cent, and to-day all kinds of bogs, except thevery
best,areselling slow at the quotations. Prime heavy
hogsarein demand,and not veryplenty. Scallawagsfllfthemarket, andmake up the numbers reported in
thelargereceipts.

_ - .
George W.Dorman gives thefouowlngflgurca asthe

price of bogs this week: .

Lirewt. Dead w’t.rirstqnahty,coni-fed,Urgeilie.sX®6Xc 7VOS o
Second quality, corn-led... 5X06 c 7XS7Jfo
First quality, email size*, fat and

prime, formarketbutchers Sc 7X973ft
Ti-argesize atlll-fed.fat- 6 6—C 7X®—-C
Second quality still-fed 5X® —c TJiti'Xc
_ proposed Drag Exchange in New York,

[From the New Toft Price Current.9thJ
Another instance ofthefrequent mutations of trade,

is thiscrest commercial metropolis. Is afforded by the
tropomUon of the imports?, dealer* and brokers laoraSTdraa sc. to establish a dallyexvS&tiVHUxamett&utt “« im#™-

sP«m4s2PlcoFtrcet. A meetingof soxe of toe prin-
cipal cealers u io be held. at the above mentionedlooms,oaibureAay dcxf, stlo'clocc p m,, to con*•Idtrtoe expediency Ol suchau Fall lai-
tortast branch of trace has assume* aack extensive
proportions, wlttlnthe post few years, that a perms-
-tenisp rlßed rises where all those engaged la toebasicess Bay coaveoe for too Interchange otseatlaent,
and toe transaction of business. Is felt tobe absolutely
oeccwtry. ■ -

Beriew ef tbe New York Grocery Market.
[From toe N. T. Shipping List, Stk.l

The business from day tocay continue! small, aadthe market is cull. ’ Tnere 1a ho»ever, very littleIf
any ctsngelu prices, toe offeringsas well as ton re.
maad 1 etoc light. The salesare Sit hhda Cuba at 129
l3o : 113briiPorto Ricoat 13c; 99 hhds. 2o tres asd 53lrlsDemararaati2Kc: it ibds aad 1 brtclarilei co
at 14#c l 92 bhdsNew Orleansat 13#@13#c: 17 clarified
coatUKr ;43 tiris«letern bottom aS7Kc J.583 oxs Ha-vana ot lS’.@lSr; irnn^sana IS trrs M*liao at 7c. 4.
ccs; and 63 bhds, 29tret and 22i brls Trinidad, P, S.
sugar, on terms «e ols sot Uam. Itefinei Is dull, andprices are a Utile lower. We quote olhacthaaStaarl’sfard 10#@17c; eolt white, lsKai6Vc: and yeUsw,
13K015c,csib-

• - . ’ STOCK IN PHILADELPHIA, DEC. 1,
1382. ISO..UK ' 373

. n
•. Total, bids S't

BOW 71S L339Bara .3500 ....

MoLAfßzs—Tbe market remains Quits dull, an*pilces favor buyers: Bales 55 hhd* Porto Rico at 63dC3c; 26 Dcmerara. 50c; and 217 brls New Orleans,mostlys2@C3»-,4mos. Atßeaton,9CO khdssourCabasolo stSOc, cosh-
Cocoa—la quiet, bat held firmly. A small let An-gosturasold In bond at about i.'Hc, cask.
Coffee—Tbe large activity In fllo noticed in car

last hasbeen succee Jed by an almost entire cessationof demand,and tbe market in consequence is verr-quiet; toete is, nowever, no abatement from previ-ous extreme views, and the fall aavance of
Prlray lastIs still qneted. Brazil atvlce* are lavor-abletekoltera. aad as nearly aU expected for sometime tocome Las been disposedof. there is much con-
fldeiceintoe maintalnance of prcsent values,ev-nshould Congress impose an aiaitioa-tl dutr, which,by many la loeked upon as veryprobable T«e salesare 226 bags Rio at SlfflSlHc; 4SO Maracaibo 33#,ii31,4 mo?.; anc 50* St. Domingos 29t*030, cash. At Bos-ton, about 3JSCO mats Java sold, mostly togo West,at
S9c.4mos. TbeetO'kofbio lu theroantrr,asmade'
up by Messrs. W. 6ro:t & Sod, is 23,330 bags, vlz:-
251£0 barahere, and 7CQ at Baltimore-Tea—I Thebusiness I* rot large there being a relac-
faoceto operate to any considerable extent at tala
late period of toe season; tbe market, however,is
steady, thestock being mnen concentrated am hell
firnlr. The sales ore 1,525 cb-sta and to 3 hfdo fineFoncoopp, terC Hall, -20 hf che-ts co. In bon J, aal6(6 do Green, be»ia«« 1,200 Stained at auctionyester-
day.
. Spices—Themarket generally Is quiet but there Ua fiim feeling for the various oeacrlptloss; sales 650
bags Pepper and I.OCO matsCassia, 45016,cash

Bice—Has been in active request the past week,
and the market la firm, with further sales of -rood
Rangoonand Armcan at $7.2307.75;and 3,23) bushels
Fata Paddy, 11.73, cash.

Reviewof the New TorkProvision Market*tPromtbeN.Y.Commercial Llat,9to.]
A good demand prevails for pork, inpari on specu-

lation for ness, new packing, and prices of this de-scription have advanced !5 cents; other kinds are
firm,and prices favor the seller: tbe receipts con-
tinue extremely small, and at the present rate of
consumptionand export, toe stock is running down;
the sales reach 10,000 barrels, closing at 816.73
G3817.00 forold mess, 817.25 for fresh Inspected do,
81&£2K®18.75 for new do, for new prime,
and811X0 for sour and musty mess, including mess,new packing, deliverable in January; and 504 do la
February, sellerV option,at S2I.CC. Dressed hoes arequoted firmat 7Jf@7Nc for western, and 7k®Sc for
city slaughter. Beer In better request, la part for ex-port,ana though the receipts continue heavy, the
market is firm; sales I,s(ft brls at forplain mesa, gI4XO@I6.CO for extra do, 810011X0 forrepacked mes*. $2X005.00 for country prime, and(s.(£@7Xo forcountry mess. Tierce beef continues Ingood request for export, withsales of BOOpkgs.at |25
forprime mess, and 82S@S0for India mess, tae latter
for choice. Beef hams arc in demand, with sales of
400 brlsat lI7XC@IS.CO for ordinary to prime West-ern. Cut meats are finnand In moderate request:400 pkgs sold at 7 ® 7K cents for Shoulders, and
10@H cents for Hams. Bacon rales steady, with a
fairbusinessforhome use and export: sales IXOO bxs.
at UK cents for Short Clear City Middles, Including
SCO bxs Short Bibbed Middles lor January dolivory,
at9Jf cents: and 150 do Lon: Bibbed, on private
terms. Lard closes in favor of the buyer, witha mod-erate demand. Sales 6,000 brls and tresat UK@l2Ke
for NoItostrictly prime. Good State and western
butter Is active, both for home use nod export,andthe
market la buoyant *, Inferior Is doll; we quote Ohio
2C@26c, and State 2.©32c, as in quality. Cheese ot de-
sirable qualities meets with ready sale at full prices,
while Inferior Is doll of sale; we quote the range 130ICc.as in quality.

Export, fromIst toBth Dec.:1 ISffJ. 1362.
Beef, tree 6,152 3.210
Beef, brls i IX2O 827Pork, torts’.’.’./.
Lard, (equalto) kegs.

! 4,339 • 9,003
.15,(06. 39,869

. r. Grain Trade of Toledo*' . !

The following shows the 'grain trade of Toledo Ifcr
eleven months in the years Indicated:

1831. ISC2. , 1363.
CoroJbß 5415,753o«t‘.Xo 53453 Hiffi* 7W.4M

4,467
3%U9 Talsa • 'ialiio8i,v97 20,8t)6

High Freights.
[From the N. T. Herald, 9tli.]

The Western fanners complain thatthe corrylnT In*terest consumes the largest of their productions.
They say thatIt tabes one bushel of wheat to send
another tomarket, and six bushels of com are de-
manded to convey one to NowYork. Thirty percent
of tbe value of pork Is required toconver is to tbsseaboard, and twenty per cent is taken for tbe trans*
portatli n of beef. •

Coin in Circulation in France and Great
Britain.

Tbe London Economist of November 21, states that
the cola in circulation laGreat Britain and Irelandissomewhere about £SO,OCO,OCO, certainly notmore than
$60,000,000 or*about $360,000,0:0: while laFrance thecoin In circulation is.ln round numbers, seven mil*
Hard*. which In English make £2*0,000,000, equal to
about *1.400,0(0,000. The Bank of France held, by la.last monthly statement, 205.000,000 francs In bullion
and coin, equal to about-*41,000,000, or about threepercent, of the whole amount of coin In France,
while tbe bank notes issued by the bank and Its
brunches amounted to $807,609,125 francs, or about
$160,000,000 paper money t0f1,4D0.000,C00 gold sod sit-ver money fu all France. The currency of Franco is
the most valuable ofalltbo great civilized nations,and hence its freedom from losses by commercial
crises. ,

American Ship*and Skippers,
[From the N.T. Shipping List,Dec. 9.1

No better evidence of the decadence of the Ameri-
can shippingInterest can bo afforded than a glanceat
ourllstof vesselsluport. A stranger passim- alongour wharvesmight-naturally Infer, from the varied
nationalities of the shipping, that be was In some
oriental port. Instead or tho great commercial me-tropolis of tbe WesternWorld. -Of the 162 vessels op
for foreign ports. In the present issue of our paper,
only twenty-six are covered bribe American flag;
Tbe remainder are tbua apportioned: 74 British, II
French,9 Bremen, 9 Prussian, 9 Hanoverian, 0 Ham-burg, 6 Danish, 4 Dutch, 4 Norwegian, 2 Austrian,
and 1 Bnaslan. These stern but patent facts are ex-ceedingly mortifying to every patriotic American,and If some extra effort bo not speedily made by
Congress, our entire mercantile marine, once the glo-
ry andprideof theAmerican nationals la danger ofbeing swept from the seasby thefour or five Confed-erate corsairs who have no legitimate home of theirown. It Is gratifying to heable tostate thefact,that,
nntwllhatanllnjr thft dl~rrlruination a*alaat them. |n
the shape of onerous war risks, a considerable portion
of our shippers and shipowners still cling to the old
flag with a pertinacity worthy of tho cause, and
tbengh itIs, In some instances, a losingoperation, ft is
to be hoped tho time will ceme when tnelrpatriotic
efforts willbe recognized and fittinglyrewarded.

NcvrTork Tobacco Market.
[From the New York Price Current, 9th.l

A benvy speculative movement is taking olace on
-the probable action of Congress inreference toan In-
citato ofthe excise onty; tales l.oco hhds Kentucky
at9XO2Sc; and 7CO casesseel leaf, Hasse.cash The
market for manufactured continues to be very ex-
cited and active, with Urge si e* and resales,
dally—the amount of tea buslcess done be-
lt g limited only by tbe comparatively
small ttock in malket. The advance la price daily U
frcm3Xosc. v a. As we expressed In our last, the
movement la chiefly specnUtive-ba-edupontiieproh-
alTllty (amounting to a certainty, In the mln-ls ofmany) of a heavy additional tax helm; placet on the
articK Thl feeling Increases deilyiln Intensity,hencethe extreme activity of the market, and the
high prices now realized. Tecs have been chiefly
operated In of late, although tbe movement Is new
extendingto all ether *tyl« Tbe finest grades of
tax-payeo tens hare realized 65c 9 a. with hul-lers
firm at C7Kc. M-dltun graces Coaf2K«. common
(which are hard to meet with) 52XG55>a Haif-pounds ofall cranes arevery scarce, particularly the
best brand*, which sell readily at from Qx to ft:;mecinm qualities 51 to Coc; common 45 to 50c The
oemandfbr Western and Vlrgt-l* pooms has been
gcod with considerable rales at improve! prices.Kavyiponndi are insupply, not equal to tee denum-t,the best branosof which are bought realityat from
C2>.®6sc, with holders at higher figures.

Milwaukee Grain Market—Dee. 10.
The wheat marte was quiteactive yesterday andnotwithstanding the downward tendencyof gold anImprovement ofKc on theclosing prices of Tuesdaywas established on No 1 Spring. No 3 Spring declined

jkcjnaklng a differenceof 8c between the two grades.
Sales np to 1 p. m. amounted to 95,000 bn at $1.09 forNolEprlneIn store, 81.09k, buyers* option last tendays or this month,and 81-01 forNo S Spring In store.
For the first time la more than a week there was abuyer—only one—in the market foroats. He offered
CCc for No 1 ontn In store, and bought Just 2,500 bu—-all that he was disposed to take the risk of holding.
New shelledcorn sold at S2c on track, and 83c deliv-
ered. Barley and rye unchanged. A sale of 150 buprime beans were reported at jsJ;7>f-

Buffalo Seed Market—Dec*30.Timothy Is In fair demand at J2.62k52.73, aul Insome cases It is held even higher. No no #clover seedhas arrived here as yet, and quotationsare entirelynominal.

(Philadelphia Seed Market—Dec* 9*
There Is very Jltt’e rtovereeed offering or selling,ano prices range at is 7 00@7.50 3» bn Further sales ofrecleancc seeo ore reported at the la*-ter forprime. Timothy is in steady demand at *2.5

3.75,and flaxseed at {3.15V bu.

Philadelphia Provision Market—Dec. 9.
The receipts and stocks continue light, and the dc-many fbrpork limited, with farther small sales of oldmess atabout $lB P-brl. BeefIs oolct, and prices without chance. Bacon mores offas wanted, at7jf3*Vc
B forshoulders; sides are quoted at and

hams scarce. Green meats are ilrm with farther
aalcs of 203,000 casks, mostlypickled hams at
Lard is firmly held, with small receipts and sales at
12)fc forold and new tierce,and for keg. Battercontinues firm and the demand fair with farther sal's
ofPa. and Ohio at13328c, ana New Tork State at 253Sic, the latter for choice Goshen. Cheese Is firm atITQIGc forcommon and selected dairies, Eggs con*tlnuc scarce, at2sc dor.

Albany Barley Market—Dec. 9.
Barley is In goodrequest and the market Is rather

firmer. Sales 8.000 bn Canada West at 81J7.11.0C0bndo doInferior on pt,and 350 bn four rowed State at
$1.45.

New YorkSalt Market—Dec. 9.
Thereceipts of all descriptions continue light; the

importssince Jan. 1 to date show a fallingoffof near-ly 50 cent, as compared with those of:last year;
firicea, inconsequence, witha good demand,arc firm-he safes are an Invoice of I.S9J nicks Ashton Liver-pool fine, afloat, at |2£o; and two parcels of Wor-thington’s do, from s tore, together3JW aks, on-termsnot madepublic. Acargo of 6,036 bn Turk’s Islands,afloat, was sold and reported before arrival.

Kew York Seed Market—Dec. D,
Grass seeds are very quiet—newclover is held at 12

stock 800 bags. Timothy Is stoadv; 200 hu
sold at S2JO. Linseed and flax seed have been qalcf,
and we have beard of no sales.

Cincinnati Seed Market—Dec. 10.
A sale of ICO bn clover at $7.00. Flaxseed is Armat $2.40.

Toledo Grain Market—Dec. 10;
Wheat—The market is firm nttL29 foramber Mich;*1.37 for No 1 red, and $1.23 for No 2 red. Sales UH>J

LaNo 2 redat *1.35. Corn-More active; sales£9o ba°}s “.t ##*.?££ I5 I,e?i ot*ljo3 * tooo ba and 1,000 baold at $1.01; 2XOO bu old at $1.03. Oats—63c. Eve—--11.05, Barley— Spring $1.23; winter SL3O.
Cincinnati Mat Market—Dec* 10.Maiketunchanged and steady at $27.00023 W perton for prime Timothy, on arrival, and ail 00320JM

from store.

St. Louis Hog Market—Dec* 10*
The market continues dull, causedby the weatherbeing too warm. We quote sale of one lot of 1-350bead this morning;and prices ranged as follows ; 200fts and overatCKc; from 175to SOOfts at Cc • from 150to ITS ft*at SXC; from ISO to 130 as itsc; and underISOftslXc.

Albany IlotrMarket—Dec, 9,
A. flrmtttarfceuwlth a good demand. Sales of 20State at $ i.50@«.73 for light, and $3.00 for heavy.

Pork Packing at ZiOaisrille.
Hops—Market dull. Two of thepork houses closedlast Saturday,and the three remaining will followtheir examplenext Saturday.

Toledo Hog Market,—Dec* 10.
Dressed Hogs—Market moderatelyactive. Sale of•To at 4X@63fc, the latter for very heavy and choice.

Buffalo Provision and HogMarkeC-Dec.lo*
Provisions—There is a fair inquiryfor- heavy messSork at *l9 CO. Light mess quoted at $1&90. and primeoat $13.09. There are no smoked meats on the

tet. Green hams ore quoted at 9c, and shoulders at7e. Lard quiet at 12c.Dressed Dogs—Market quiet and steady. Quotedat6XQ7c for the range.

Ocean Freights at New York—Dec, 9.
• Market firmbut very dull. To Liverpool 20.000 buwheat sd, by a Yankee and s\'d by a central, 500 brlsflour Is 6d,2£0 Uerccs beef Ss, and 100 tons St.Domiu-co logwood on p. {„ and by steamer 200 brls apples ss.SO bales bops Xu,and lAXI packages butter andchecse
4Cs. To Loudon 2,000 brls flouris, 10Xd, andper stea-mer 200 tierces beef Ca.fcl., 9,000 bu wheat *6xi. and100 tons oil cake onp.t. .

Milwaukee Hog Toad Prevision Market*Dec. 10.
BThe hog market wasInactive and Tuesday's advance
hardly malntalne’. Dressed hogs sold on 'Change att5.5036.e0, clvldlnzonlSOfti, and t6.C008.6Q tlvTaln*ofltcOfts. Some or the packers jdTnaee tousyaors
than sß.(Co6.fiO firgood orttcary tots dividing oa 200
fts. A few extra heavy bogs sold as high as*3.79. a

Choicelot Of 900 hop brought 95.79 per 6Vt.!xroas,

Brown,
Bammls!

Crease.
Bailer..Huntley,
Patton..

CaseMcKiinc.
O. Adams.
Hurst.
G. Adams.

Illinois,
■Wolfe,

)olo& Co.

mite.
Seller.

Hunter.*.*.*.
PUlllpe...
Plummer.

Seller.

To Boston.
To Montreal.
To Albany.,,
ToPortland.
To Baltimore.
To Cincinnati.

Santos.

They averaged »«, Receipt*for St Jkeura, 800Ura,.
•jin dreaaea bon. v

Tbe market tor provialon* vu Anil ul heavy.
Choice country packer m*ss perk vm offers* at
116 50. and city packed at tiff 15917.00 Sale« incla Jea
tOOh'lextr*prime pork at 91150. and WO tree prime
lardatUHc. Tbe scarcity otmoney optntel in Ca-
rer ef buyers.

CHICAGO CATTLEBUXKET.
- Fnri»AT ETEnro.Dec.il, IMS.

BOGS—Tbereceipts at the rations yards duringtheday'amount to about 12,CM begs, and tbe entered
sales to 18,714. Tbe total receipts daring tke present
week, up to this evening, amountto»3£l6,fromwhichfigures It will be seen that tbe receipts are to some
extent decreasing. Tbe range of prices at which
hogs hare been sold to-day la? i.OC(25.73, and the prta*
cipal transactions hare been atgt.SSc&iss. Withtho
return of dull and miserable weather, we note In-
creased activity in the hogtrade; It would seem thstas they appear most contented when luxuriating
amidst mud and dirt, so they sell best
when the streets and stock yards most
abound with these compounds. ' In the
transactions of the daythere has appeared to be a
perfect understanding between the seller* and buyers
that no advance'upon the retlucedmes of the last
two days should be attempted, 1 and this arrangement
has been prettyclosely carried out; Ifthere has been
any departure, the pricesrealized have been a shade
lower. The class of-Hogs received since yesterday
bare been-considerablylnferior, there having been
very few lots above a CUr medium quality, the range
of prices have therefore hecnSs@4sc 3100 as lowerthanyesterday’s sales. .The principal purchase* have
been made during the dayby packers, shippersbeing
limited in their operations very considerably by tho
difficultyof obtaining anything like the ’number of
carsfor shipping that they require. . . v

HOG SALES TO-DAY.
. PORT WATJTE TASDS. *

• At.- Price,
Seller. Bayer. wn_*ioo.n>s,

Pierce .Thorne* Co .I*2 225 14.15
Earbant .........do S8 235 4.59
Nodd ..do 55 265 5.00

d< '
“ *'73 201 4.20So 119 313 4.80do 93 283 4.80
92 231. ■ 4.30

G. Adams.; do 115 250 4.80
Walworth d0.......... 40 - 230 4.63

do..; 897 :240 4.80
Berb .A. E. KCDt& C 0... CO 202 4.25.104 200 4.40

. 65 198 4.25

.45 200 4.90.293 225 4.60
G. Adams do m ' IS9 4,23
Blkiattcr.., W.M,Tildes XI . 203 4.50
UcCune do ~..117 . 215 5.00B. Hodgson .......d0.... .233 287 4.65
Fence.; .do 110 -250 4.80

'.Tun?In’t C0!!.!J...*298 241 4!t5
43 .308 5*60

.d01.’.1.....177 288 • 5173
64 260 SllO

Seller. ' -Borer. ■' No. At. Price,J.Grldley. A.E. Kent & Co. .533 213 $1.50
**

........

•• ;.400> 210 4.47#lowa TV*. M. Webb 201 238 . 4.90

FUiti*Thoin*p*a’n’lHiggins *EellV** 90 233 s'OQ
..

r .
~2a S>BSJS

Gardner* C0.... «... ..jjo 223 4.62>$
y.rt 230 .5.60'

FUnt&Ttoim>s*n # Frye& Co 633 2t2 5.00Hubbard* Cor..— •• 118 250 sOO
J'Gridle? .Priestft Co. .100 .283 5,70

G. Tt.Heflin Uafib. .117 238 4VO

76 . 213 '4.50

-*A2T's'TiBDS.
Bnyetv Ko.Arwt.rrlc e

Dulse.' .Tobej&'Bootb.... 53*" 23T" "s'llso
Gregory..; •■ 98 *4B i 4J»5Smith... Blddcll .215 2U &00
ETOns, .SI. Tabor. jM Sts 4J3

*IU, 201 4XO
“ 388 243 4X5
" 116 215 4XOCampbell!!!”" « . 215 .118 4XOPaxton “ 120 322 . 4XO

Adam5.......... - “ v , .600 237 -5X5
“ H too 259 > 5.40

Strodor.... “ 750 209 : 4.85
“ M 250 251 SXO

Kane Quinn 167 219 . 3XO
Sirator. Morphy. X3l • 263 5.13Adams’...'., Ken; & Co.
Warder. M 67 190
Case... .'.V. .V.V. .Hall - 97 278 » SXOBiddell Rosenthal. 6J 234 . 4XO.M0nr0e..........Cr0g1n6Co 88 272 5.25Berry. *• 163 247 SXO
Potter “ 48 253 SJO

•« i* 91 263 SXO
Wilson “ 87 2U 4.40
Stralor u . ,2C9 K9 5,40

COTTAGE GEOTE TABDB.
■ Bayer.- ' • - No. At. Price

w't. yiioag.
Ccoke... sso • j5.25
Albcrr .Harbaok6 C0....026 220 4.75
Bterens do • UO S3l ‘ 4.75
■Wicker■’’.’’OllTer....... ..’.V.'.JSJ 241 s^oo
Btowell Powell, M 213 : 4.40
Loomis* C0...31. Tabor. 333 231 ■ 4.85
Phillips * Co....Crsgln*Co £BB 330 6.00*

do ...3fcLsbe*Co. 430 300 5.60
do V.V3lurphy& Coll 117-561 260 • 5145
do ....M. labor. .3£ 210 4.80

BEEF CATTLE—Tbe receipts at tbe various yards
during the dayamount to.about 1,500 bead, and the
entered sales to 1,531, at prices ranging from 23.20®
4JO, thebulk ofwblcb hare been at 33.00t33.73 ? 100
As. The receipts and sale list appended show a large
proportion of good medium cattlein tbe market to,
day; and several of tbe'sales, with -the average
weights. Indicate*very superior stock; Of this class
we especially notice three-year old steers well fed,
andweighing somewhat over or under 1,100as, the
supply ofwhich Is at present liberal, andwhich have
been selling from 43.25 to ashlgbassL2s 9 100 As.
For cattle of this description there is more thin tbo
‘ usual coropetltlonln prices. There has also been a
’good demand for small eattle.well fed, and In good
condition, weighing from 850 to 990 As, principally
for city butchers and for army use, and which have
been selling freely at £LSO@3 JO 9 100 As. Tbe mar
ket Is generally active and firm at pre*
sent quotations, unless for coarse and 111-fed
stock, the sale of which Is, as It always has been,
limited and irregular, andproducing nothing but dis-
satisfaction, and most probably loss to the seller, and
but little advantage even under the moat favorable
circumstances to the buyer.

BUT CATTLE HALM TO-SAT.
Frederick sold-Morrls &Co. IS av. UlO at $5.53.
Bnrke (Old Crsgln & Co.27av.UU at SIOO.Morris &Co. goldHyman 113ar. nil at $3.70.Gregory sold Andrews SO ar. 1200 at $3.90.
Hassell sold Biddle 62ar. 1123 at $4.15.
Bachanm sold Morris &Co. 16ar. i'2Bo at S3A3.
Doles sold Morris<t Co. 50 av.UOO at S3XO.
ÜBprard sold Morris & Co. 100*ar. 1191at S4XO.ralrlck sold Livingstone 17ar. 1119at $3.75.
\7olfe sold Seymour23 av. 1139 at S3XO.Killcy sold Livingstone isar. 1114at SIXS.
Hyman sold Seymour 27ar 1,215 at S3XO; 1$av 1,203

at $:?CO.
Briers sold Rosenthal 85 ar 1,213at $1.30.
Hvninn sold Engel ISar 1,015at 13.C0.
T. r.lworth sold Stevens 15av 1,283at SLSO.

* PlerceseldMarksSl ar1.123 atsl23.Horst soldbaea 11 bt 919at S2X3.

JestStraw Oil.

BoiledLinseed Oil.
Olire OH. bulk

Allen sold Byman 19 av 970 at <3.00.
Uegcnstem sold Hyman £2ar 1,228at $3.60.
Parker sold Hyman 10ar1,445 at$3.63.
Llddy sold Ureenbanm SI ay],883 at $3.75.
Thompsonsold Marks S3 ay 1X67 at $3.80.

CHICAGO KAU.Y MAHRF.T.
Fbioat Etettxq,Dec. U.ISC3.

FREIGHTS-Tha following ore the rates of therailroads leading to the seaboard:
Fourth Dressed

Flour Class. Hoes.
To New York .2.20 uo 1.60

Whale 0J1.W.8.Elephant Oil
Basic 01)
Lard Oil, winter.

.2.80 1.13
OXI I*3o

.2XO IXO IXS
.2.40 105 1.70

ilachlne’ou.

KLOUK—Received, 4,033 brls. Market dnll.Sales:100 brls “Rock JUver” spring extra at $5.00; 89brls
“Tipton” spring superat $3.75.
DllA N—lo tons Bran In bnlk at $16.00 on track.WHEAT—Received,23,l96 bn. Market advanced

fully 1cper bushel. Sales to-day were: 7,000 bu No.
1 sprinc ln storeat SLI3; 3XOO ha do at fI.UV; 15X00
bndoatsl.llK; 3XOO bn float $1.11: 8,090/ba bo2
springIn storeat SIXG; 3XOO bu do at SIXSA': 2XOO bn
doat?1X5%; 5,000 bu do at $1.05H; 4,008bu doat
$1.05.CORN—Received,29.773 bn. Market 105 c higher.
Sales to-day were: 5,000 bu No 1 Com Instore at91c;
B,OCO bu doatajc; 400 bo No 3 Com in storeat S9o;
IXOO bu do nt 99#c:1,000 bu do at 9lc; SOO bu new
Com (inA. S.’s) at78c.

By Sample—loo bu new Com on track at 82c; 400JmEar(.’ora on trackat 70c 9 75 Sis.
OATS—ReceiTCd,SI,W7bo. Market advanced 1cmore active, Sales to-daywere: 4,000

bnNo 1 Oats la storoat 66c; 2,500 bn do at 83Kc: 15.*Mobndo at C6«*c: 53.000 bn doat 6Srfe; 3,000 bn doat
663(c; 5,000 bn do, for delivery next week, baycra’
option,at C7c; 6,000 bn No 2 Oats Instore at SSc; I,oo*
bn dout62c; 1,260 bu do(In A. S.’s) atdlc. ■IfXE—Received, 6,511 on. Market <juiet. Sales to-
day: 1,00 bn No lat *1.02; 500 bn doat $1.01; 800 bn
do at SIXO.BARLEY—Received, 1,634bn.-Market 3c lower.
Sales: 1,200buNoSßarlcy Instoreat $1.16; 400 bn do
at*U7.By sample-150 ban at SI.OBon track.ALCOHOL—Advanced2c S gallon. Sales to-day
at *i.ssai.6o.

I*UTTER—Demand actire by shippers; and mar-
ket icfcic higher, gales to-day were: 103 firkins prime
at 21>r<322c ;10 flrklns good at 31c; 83 flrklos do at
20d -• Xco flrklns do at 19c. We quote the market clos-
ing’asAllows:Pnme shlppm? hi firkins 21,32c
Fair to good do ,20alle
Mediant do .....13®i9p
Common do .lfi@iic
Choice Dairy, incrocks JSt&lteBEANS—Quiet bnt Arm. Sales to-day were: 34
brla good at S--K.

BROOM CORN—DoII and- nominal at $120.00®150.00. .

COOPERAGE—»nll and drooping. Sales to-day
were :3U)Pops Barrsliat $1.50 delivered; 1M do at
$1.43 on track.

CHEESE—In good supply and moderate demand.
Market arm withan upward tendency. W» quote:
Hamburg &1S
Western Reserve ....14®1IXIllinoisand Wisconsin.

COFFEE—Market veryactfre and inlimited sup*ply. Prices rule firm witha stronz upward tendency,we quote:

Jars ...41 0U cRio, fair tocood c
Blo.eood toprime. S3K33J c

EGGS—In small receipt and very firm and active
at 22b y dor.

FUH4J—I* limited receipt and fins at present quo-
tations. Tfcquote:
ka&m, i*rgasndfaUseasoned).... tlrt.Ma32 MBears, brown 2.00(3 BXOBears, cnbs a 10*i T&ineBesTer, (black and dark) IJO® 2.00
Bearer,(pale and BlVrerj)., , ... 1.00(31.50
■Badger,(largo and fine)..- ....... 40® £0BWag,(r J * bln- "Deer Skins, fred and bfae) 50® 63
DeerSklns, (grey)..,,; 60® m
Fishers, (dirS, large, and silky) 5.00® 640
Fiaocrs, (pare or brown) 360® IJOFoxes, cross the less red the better 4.00® 8J»
Foxes, red, sombern and western..-. - I.oo® 2.0S
Foxes, erey 30® 50HonßeCats,blackandgrey.,„. 10® 15
Lynx. large and fine I.oo® 5.00
Muskrats, fall and winter. 12® 15
Marten, dark without red * 340® 440
Marten,common and pale... 150® 2XOMinka,ulnncsota,Michigan, Wisconsin.... BXO® 4.5ft
Minks,Illinois and lowa 2XO® S.QD.
Otter, Black, large and flue 4XO® SXO
Otter,Brown .. B.oo® 4.00
Opossum,Northern, dry and c1ean.,,,..... 10® 15Opossum, Southern.

..
-

.. ......... 5® 10
Raccoon,Illinois, Wisconsin, 4c 10® 00
Skunk, black 90® 40
Skunk, striped K>® sowud i»u.„ »» £

Wolfßklns,large, white and fine I.oo® LSO
WolfSklns. pralne..,. 50® 75FlSH—White Fish in limited demand,and qalct.Market firm and unchanged. Trout—Supply nomi-naland intrifling demand. Mackerel insteady de-mandand firm at present quotations. Codfish la
small supply, and good demand. Market very Armwithan upwardtendency. Hebbdtos—Box Herringsare quietandeasy ata reduction from previous quo-tations of sc. PicKled In fair demand and liberal sup-
ply. Wequote:No. 1 Whlieflab,halfbrls, 53.32tt®5.97K?S:; Trout," n
No. 2 Trout, “ 4.12K5L25
No.lMackerel,new,Fhalfbr! BXO @9XON0.2 ** «

** 0.50 ®7XONo. I “ Old •* 6XO Q7XS1*0.2 '• •• m i... 5.75 @A2SNo. 1 “ new kegs. 2.50 ®2.75
N0.2 “ “ 2X5 ®»XO
No.l •“ Old “ 2XO @2.25
N0.2 “ »*»* 1.?5 ©2J»Codfish, George's Bank, F WO Os 7.25 ®7XOCodfish, Grand ** “ 7XO ®7X3No. 1Dried Herring, F box 55 ® »

Scaled “ 53 & n
Pickled Herrings, new 6XO @7XO
Pickled Herrines,old. 550 (25.75

FRUITS—Gbeeh Apples active and good quali-
ties firm at present rates. Unsound and common
fruit in limited request, and prices irregular. Grapes—Supply almost exhausted aud In limited demand,Chaatbeebies steady and firm at previous -rates. ■
Cnxsjrcrs very qnlef. Hickoet Nuts—Small nuts Infairdemand and goodsupply. Large nutsnot so sale-ableandprices low. We quote:
Green Apples, « bn.. « 2XO® 2XO
_

**

v
New York. . 8X0®....Grapes, Isabella 10.00®12X0Grapes, Catawba U,oo®l3X®Cranbcrrlea, F bri itLemons,* box 7XO®I2XOQhlnces, 7XO®IOXO

Cbesnnts. F bn... &50® 7.50Hickory Nuts, F bn „ IXO® 1.73•* “ Urw, Fbn I.oo® L25Oranges.Havana. *

DRIED FKUlTH—Apples—Mediumfruit la in
good snpply. bat still there Is a great scarcity ofchoice qualities. Market active and tolerably firmatpresent quotations. Peaches—Pared Inlimited sup-ply and dear; unpared In better receipt,and easy at12S®18e. Haxsihe uid Ccbbaht* in moderate de-mand. Domestic Fbutts scarce. Cheques am Inrather better supply. We note a dwonnft on formerratesofScF tt. Wequote:

Unpared Peaches...... ut® isuPared do 20*3 25*
Kaiatns-layenFbox -trs a SXO'

g*S g
“ “ hard. 17 a *

Dried Raspberries 3B a 2?“ Blackberries .nig
“ Cbemet » • *

Dressed, V dor
Live Turkeys, V ft,
Dressed, 9 ft
Ducts,* dor.

PlcNlCjflpslze....
Ts anda’s Pioneer.
s*a Fxtra Cavendish.
s’s, Ts and 10’s ••*.

■BalMto-day4 brUTTnpared Peaehes at 12c: 35hr*co at 13Xcstf hrls Indiana dried applee at Ike: 100
bsndostTKe. •OAME —The market bas been doll and Inactive,tbe weather beta* moat unfavorable, and receipt*
large, principally ofPrairie Chickens and Quail*.-Wequoter
Prairie Chicken*. ssjo arw 9 aosDocks, small, mixed. UM 91 js • do*
Mallards. ....... u 9xoa * do*
Qnall L0»
Pigeons. G* 75 * do*
Venison. „ J ft H 9 »

Babbits 35 9IJ» 9 dot
Geese 9 dosGKKASK—In fair demand end easier. Sales to-
daywere: lldpta Yellow Grease Inold pkes, aisvc;
19ptrsBrown Grease,In new pkgs, at9c; SSpkgs Tal«
lowt.rcase,lnferlor,at9J<c. '

.

.
HlGHWlNES—Kecelred, 1,581 brb. Market

more actlTO and advanced !c 9 ealion. Sales to-daywere; 750 brls In lotsot79c: 123brls at 3c.
HAY—Market doll and Inactive, prices easy at

■resentqnctatloas. Wa quote:
Timothy,beater pressed- •. •J§*2®2tS‘2

“ loose **
....... ltUW*uw*i

m . loose itooaiw*Prairie, loosepressed ;
. . « loose. JOfloaU.o9

Baled today: 40 tonsBeater pressed Timothyat £9;
£0 ton« pressed Timothyat *l«X0.

BIDES—Is fairreceipt bat doll and depressed.
Buyers are more than nnnsnally indifferent to pur-
chase, excepting at the lowest range otprices, we
quote: • ■ , . *

Green Country.....
Green Salted.

9**8*9,4-510ijfolt*
Greco, part cured
Dry Sifted, 1«X2)15
Dry Hint, ~ 17X018 j

moderately actlTo, and
firm withno changeupon oar preceding quotations.
Hemlock and Oak Sole are more actlTe.hat French
and American Calf Skins rather quiet. VTc quote:

BKJTLOCK.
Harness,? »... Oj#uc I i‘langhter*asole....si<?s*e
■Lina •*

... 44<il6c Buenos Ayres S*£3scKip, M
... K&&C Orinoco, OW SU4S3CCalc '* ...iLOO®I.2O Ormoco.MW 3&J33C

Upper, V foot.. 25c426c Orinoco food dam-
Collar,? foot.. 2K&SC aged. 37®30c

OAK.Harness, ?»... air-c slaughter’s Sole —SISKlp,mcUinm....fl.Coai.2s French Kip L2&3UC
Klp.bwy Siio6c But Calf,2* as. 3.00®Calf, No. 1..;.., L4o*> .. P3BS. 1.8M1J5
Calf.seconds.... 1.10®1.25 Lamolne,?dot W.00®»l.«Upper,?foot... Unaaett Linings.
Bosectt Bridle, PinkLinings.... TOO®I3.M
. I* side 5.00Q&00 Roans 13.MK$U.mLCMBER-No cargoes hare arrived since y«uterday; the market Is consequently Inactive. Yard
Lumber Is In fair demand and firm at present Quota-
tions.

The following axe theyard prices:
Luxnrß—Fim Clear, V l.oco feet m.'X'Olt.OQ

Second Clear ** 37.00&M.N
Third Clear, 52.00q33.00
Stock Boards 22.00&5.MBos or Select Boards 23.00Q21.00
Common Boards, dry 17.00(4

■ Common Boards, green 16.00(317.00
Cull Boards It.tOft
First Clear Flooring, rough 85.00(3

_ Second Clear Flooring, rough 32.00ft....,
Common Flooring, rongb 23,00(3
Siding Clear, dressed 23.00ft
Second Clear 20.00ft
Common do 13,00ftLong Jobta 22d»ft35.09

Shaved ShinglesA 9M 4.50ft
Shaved Shingles No 1 4,25.ft....
Cedar Shingles 42£ft_...
Sawed Shingles, A. 4JDft
Sawed Shingles, Nol 4.23ft.....
Lath, V LOCO pcs 4 JOftPosts, 9 1,000. « 10.00ft 15J0
Pickets ; ; 16.00ft17.00

NAVAL STORES—Market generally quiet andllnxr. Wo, cote an advance on Tar of 91.00. ’Wo
quote:DRESSED HORS—Received, 2,210. Market
openeda* a declineor ISftSe an heavy and 23ft30c on
light begs, hat rallied slightly, ana closed quiet.
Sslesto-dsywereasrollows:. .

41 Hogs averaging 110as at. SLSO22 *• •• 1« ** 5.258 ** ** 242 8.25
26 •• under 100 •• 3JO
40 •* at $5.75and $025 dividing on 200as.
27 ** at 540 and 640 ••

. 3JO as.
12 •* at 545 and 640 •• SCO as.
17- ** at 543 and GJO •• 200 as.
IS •* at SJO and -6XO SfltSttU.
45 ** at 3.00and 4XO '* 100 Bs. .

16Hogs at SSXO, SXO and 625—dividing on 150 ami
SCO lbs.

10Hogs at SSXO, SXO and oXs—dividing on 150 and
300&B.

SO Hogs at SSXO, 5X3 and 6X5-dlvldlng on 150 and
200 Be.-

28 Bogs at SSXO, SXO and 6Xs—dividing on 150 and
200 ns. .

21 Hogs at $5.00, BXO and. 6Xs—dividing on 150 and
200 ns.

ICO Hogs at SSXO, SXO and (L23—dividing on 150 and
2GO ns.

1(0Boss at $5.50, SXO and o.2s—dividing on 150 and
2Cona.

MHogs at SIOO, SXO'aad sXs—dividing .on 103 and
150Be.

20 Hogs at $4.00, 5X5, and 6Xo—dividing on 100 and
SCO ns. ■_

128Hogs at SIXO, SXO and 6.oC—dividing cn 100 andr ' 200 tbs; -

145Hc?satSIXO, 3XO and 6Xo—dividing on 100 and
200 fta. .• • •■

110Bogs at S4XO, SXO and 6Xo—dividing on 100 and
2CO ns.

104Hoca nt SIXO, 5,00 and 6.oo—dividing on 100 and
2fons.

SO Hogs at $4.00, SXO and 6Xo—dividing on 100 and
2Cons.~ ■ ■

S7 Hogs at $4,00, SXff and 6Xo—dividing on 190 and
200 nt. •

20 Hogs at S4XO, COO and 6.oo—dividing on 109 and
200 ©9.M 0 Hags In lotsat SIXO,SXO and 6Xo—dividing on 100
andSOOns.

Tar... gi2.D0513.00 Manilla Hope 18919
pitch lexoaaxo Hemp, 920
Rosin. 28> n Lath xarn 210 1.... 916K
Turpentine.... 3.759 4.00 .. 2.... 914*
Oakum 7XC9 7XO Marline....... X39»ONIONS—In COr demand and moderate supply.
Weqnote:
Prime qualities9 bn $1X991X5
Common tomedium, P ba 1.109150

CARBON OlL—There Is a firmer iceUnjr in the
i&arkec roday, bat transacUois were light. Sales
were: 50 hrla •‘Eicelalor" white oil, at 58c. We
mete t .JcutWhite Oil sT@sßc3^3
TbePittsburgh Gazette of the 9th quotes the-mar-
tetas follows: The market for line was distressinglyinlet, as we were usable 'o hear ofa single transac-
jod. There is amarked difference between the views
ind feelings of borers and sellers, and while thiseon*
Isucs, nolranaactlons need be expected. The Domi-
ni] qnota'lonsare 40c forbonded and 50c,free, and its bat proper toremark that all good standard brandsirehefd firmlyat these figures, and some refiners,we
ire told, demand even blither rates.f>TT.H—LnrgnD Oil—Supply very limited and In

gtesdjdemand. MarketArm at present quotations.
Fian Oils arc moreactive, and veryArm ■with an up-
ward tendency. W« Quota:Raw Linseed Oil . $1.40(31.45

itsauo
2.»32J0
UO9LSS
...jaL35
LI&3L2S
LOOAiUB

8531.00
SpermOU SUI
Mecca OU 40& 58

Sales iD-Gpy: 2Sbrls Haw at$1.40.
rOULTBY-Tho weather has beenvery nn&Tor*

able foraimblne Uke a brisk demand, aba there has
consequently been great ditUenltrin effectingsale*.dncxxsß are In laree receipt, and are dull at. for
dressed,$1.0001.25. tuxksts are la limited demand
and easy at 6®IKC. "We quote
LiteChickens. V doz.. , ttcdduo

300,a
800.97^L&xil.

Geese,each : B&SM.M
Sales to-day, 200 as dressed Turkeys at sc; 320 as do

at 7c: 17 doz dressed Chickens at <l3O.
SEEDS—Ttaiormr - DemAftd hcUta and market

firm. Sales to-day were: 850 in prime at $1JO;13bgs
fairat $2X5:90 brls inferior at $2.10. Flax-3 bazagood at $3.45; 22bga inferiorat SIXS.

!?ALT—The market forDoxxstic Salt U quiet and
easier, withsales of 500brls Fine to-day at S2AS dclir-
ered. We quote; «

Dotaano—Pine $3.15(9....
Coarse.,
Ground Solar.

2J5®!"!
2.15(9....

Dairy, withsacks 4.739....
Fobszos—Ground Alum, 9 sack 2.x®....

Turk’s Island, 9 sack 1.5531.60
To-day W. A. Batters & Co. sold by auction tho fol-lowing lotK—lJOO brls SaginawFine at 32.15; 7X67 brls

doatSiI3K; 3,000 brls do. in lota,at $2.05«a2.10; 561bags Ground Aina at sl.Bsai47j< ; 2,780 bags do at
$1.80; 402 bags deyat ILS?; 199 aks laverpool DairySalt at SSJO. Xhs most of thissalt was sold on dockfree of Stonge till Dee. 15—subject toSc 9 sack orbarrel 9 month thereafter.

STREPS—In rerr small supply, and storks gorv
erally are,helil nnoanally firmat present quotations,
the market haring a strong upward tendency. Wepnote:
Chicago Golden
Chicago Amber
N. T. Syrups
Golden Syrnp
Sorghnm....
Do. refined
New Orleans .....60(361

.TiQT!
.8&3S1.mas.wan.soa«o
.M»7B

Chicago Unioo*EeflHery Sn^ir House, brls.. ..!!!?9@.
44 44 44 Amber, brls '.liiliaoSis
44 44 4 4 4 4 kegs 92@93■ TEAS—Are generally in fair and steady demand.

Purchases are for tho pert lightaa is customary
at the present time of the year, Market Arm and un-
changed. We quote:
Young Hyson,common tovery fine fl.lft3l.fiSGunpowders „l.lOtai.TC.
Souchongs S&fLtSOolongs .. 803L2S
Japan 1.0831M

TAT.T.OW-Market less active, and theshipping’
demand quiet. Prices tolerablyfirm. We quote:
Choicebo. 1Packers' Tallow JOJsau
Good do .U\aPrime City Butchers
Country WXaWJf

PROVISIONS—Hecetved to-dav, 360 brU Pork,
65,083 Bs cutmeats, 60 brls beef. IT.TOIBS lard. The
demand forProdnct continues tight, and the marketremains dull and heavy.

MzsbFobs—Market quiet. Sales to-day: 200 brl
city packedat $1743

l*Rbcs iliBS Poes—ln fair demand. Bales to-day:
SCO brls city packed at fl3£s; 500 brls do for delivery
In January, at $ll.OO.

Esomsu ilixTS—More active, but without any
change In prices. Sales to-day were: 500 bxs Long
ripar Middlesat BKc: STS bxs Short Uib Middles at
BVc: ICObza Short Clear Middles at S>Kc.Bcuc Mjlits-1,500pcs city-cut Shoulders, 20 days
Insalt.atSKc ptesed.

Gazzx itzjiTa—DuH. Sales to-day: 500 pcs Green
Sides on p. t.; 3,000 pcs Green Hams a*7AO.

Pickled lUxs—ln fairdemand. Sales to-day; 100ties sweet pickled Hams at 9c ; 100brb doEmokkd Halts—so trea sugar-cured at 10#c packed.
LARD-Dull and lower. Sales to-dav: 80tree cltv kettle-rendered Leaf atll)<c: 100tree do at

tlMc; 100tres doat U 20; 20 trea doat lltfc; 300 ires
cltv steam (notprime Leaf)at 11c.FOTATOES-Good qualities are In fair demand
and firmat present quotations. Common arc dolland
Inactive. We quote;
Neehancocka, v* ba.....
Peach Blows, 44

Common, 44

_ __
Sweet Potatoes.

.81 @3B c

% 6530.13
63-5J0.63
4330J0

LSOhII.TS
Sales to-day: 400bushels Ncshannocks at 'i3cUeLiT'

trtd. . > . . . . . .
HAT.BttATITft-In fair demand andgood supply.

We quote: -
Babbitt's Best „..Baf®9 C

“ Fore AHCMo
DeLasd’s Chemical JiW^Slie

“ Healthy. 3*aSKcmarket continues very active.
Advices from New York today show a furtherad*
v»nccof K onRaw and Refined Bnffars,wlth an ex-
citedmarket. Prices herebare therefore been firmer
and Jobbers more Indisposed tosell. We quote:
New Orleans 13yai5\
Cnba..'. IS dIS
Porto Blco israifi
A. A. Portland.... X3s®lS
If. r. refined, powdered andgranulated. 17K®13
ntltoA HKOI7V
Extra B 47 ®l7g
Ext»cirimrrrrrrmirzzrrrrmrzmmriiirii3ivQki7'ChicagoA 15K31S*Chicaeo B 18HOISH
TOBACCO—’Very Urm witha strong upward lea-deucy,especiallyoumanulactored. Wo quote:

LEAP TOBACCO.
Illinois middling to. prune.....

- m common 9® lie
7® 8c

CHICAGO TOBACCO XA2TO7AOTOBT BEA2FDB.
CMWUO. BUOSISS.

StsrofthcWest.7s ®BO c L 12 ®IS ePioneer TO ®73 c S .13 ®ll cEx.Cavend!sh..6o @63 c SM II @ls ePrairie Pride...s3 @6O e L M ®IS e
Sweet Aft @53 e 1L .. ii 7 @2O c
••• ..,.45 ®SO c Stems 12 ®U e

PLUGTOBACCO,
7*B and 3*s Starof the West.

s’B, Ts and IQ’s Black'DhunoutLi

..35 ®96 e
..SS @35 c
..73 @BS C
..65 ®H> e
..53 &S) e
.AO ®53 e

chxwibg. axoKnro.
Qol Leal 80c Missouri 05 ®lB c
StmnySidc 75c O UJffUS e
C. Harris Me OO 13K®1« 0Sponge Cake fi.2o 000.... 20 ®a cCharley’s Choice Toe

PLUG TOBACCO.
Royal Gem
Nocparlcl..
Nectarine....,
Oliva Breach
Zoonve
Garibaldi

BSDFF.
DooWe Hose Haeaboy

M M •
Double Bose Haeeboj.
Single •• ••

,X6@SO
..S3@LOO
60(1S3..swa

~56®60
>.51®58

.13 d*S 0
.98 e

Scotch.. 40 &ts cBappee..... 49 &I 5 cWOOIs-Markec quiet and inactlre. Becelpto lib-eral, and Ann. "Wo quote:
Fine fleece .M9KMedium fleece GS&ffe
Tub
Fartorv Tub Watted.l!!*,!!!!,!!!*.!!!.. *®‘9!2?c

WOOI>—In good demand and market Arm. We
qn°te*

Cargo. By the Cord del.
Beech fHickory....... 7JOOSJMMaple.:. 7JO&MO

KARINE LIST.

PORT* OF CHICAGO.

ARRIVED Dec. u.
_ . r-.„or,TT« fcfeWlnaJe.Boflblo.tSO tons coal.

Grand traverse, 290alorn*
' k., im

Rfhr qEPnrlnaton. Flack, Grand Haven, 108 mlua-
her 290 m ihlngles.

Ri>hr Mariner,Murray. St Joaepb, 25 oda wood.
Bt Joseph. 90 a lumber, IS a

scbr atnoiQreeley. lons*Packard'* Pier,90 m lum-
ber.

.Jto.U*CLKARBDi
Bchr Guide,Bwr«M| 6t Joseph, madrlM,
SebrUoncoOntay, l<go« t rMksrl't Pier

TtfUNN & CO3IPANT, Solicitors
ITJL of AMERICAN and FOREIGN PATENTS,sadPublishers of thu ILLUSTRATED
“SCIENTIFIC AJIEIHCAS,”

_ Ko. 3? Park Row, New York.Pamphlets of Information about PatentsFREE.Specimen copies of the paper FREE.no4-pSTS-3m-2dp

flSteeellaiwims.
A SLIGHT COUGH WHICH

attract* bufcllttle attention In Its Inclpleocr
.may be the forerunner of Consumption, what uer metltnee called a “trillingcold"fhsa*untiy endsla
ErorcbltUl What reckless folly toallow * coachora cold to become 00 deep-seated wh«*n a remedy
so promptand cert<ln as JATNS’S EXPKCTOttAST
can be readily procured. Sold by Druggist* everv-
wherc. dcli*Soß-atsa Tarsia

gTSTHEHE^p
lit

HATH RESTORER
ZYIOBALSAMDM ?

COJiYTiCnG TESTEBOmr
FROM

DISTINGUISHED CLEEGTQtEN: '
Rev. C. A. BUCKBiA", Ass’t Treasurer AmericanBible Lnlon.N.Y. City, writes: •• I vorr cheerfullyadd my testlmonr to Inalof numerous friends, to the

Brest value of Mr*. 3. A. Allen’* World’s llalrRe-storer and Zylobalsamum.”
Bar. J. WEST, Brooklvn, L.1.: 44 1 will testify totheir value In tho host lidxrac. srxss. They have

restored my hairwhere 1:was bald,and, where gray,toIt*original color.”
Bit. A. WEBSTER, Boston, Mass.: 441 have used

them with greateffect. lam neither bald nor gray.My hair was dryand brittle; It Is now soft, as In
youth."

Rkv.H. V.DEGEN, Boston, Maas.: 44 That they pro-
mote the growth of thohairwhere baldness Is, i havethe evidence ofay own eyes.’*

R*v. JOBS’E,ROBIE, Buffalo: 44 1 haye used boththe Restorer and tho ZylobaUamnm, and considerthem invaluable. They have restored JCT ourhathto m omacTAi color.
J. 11. EATON’, LL. D., President Union UulveraitrT^lS^rr1 *!X JM«I 3lw. 3. A. AllenHWorld’s HairRestorer and Zylobalsaraum. The tail-ing of my hair hasceased, and my locks, which werequitegray, are restored to theiroriginalcolor.”

Sold by Druggists throughout tho World.
PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE,

los. 193X 200 Greenwich St., NewYork, m

pomeronsCertificates \

as above.
BTl£6-k9SS-TO-Tai9AT-eOTf

rPHE GREATEST MEDICALJL DISCOVERT OP THE AGE.
Dr. KENHEDT, of Eoxbury, Mae.,

Has discovered a COMMON PASTURE WEED, thatcores Scrofnla, Erysipelas. Salt Rheum, Ringworm,Scald Head,Pimples, ulcerated Sore Lees. Scabs mi.Blotches of every name and nature. When every otherblood portlier ha* failed, try this old standard andpopular remedy. For sale by all drucirlsts*selifraST-lm-aop

IMPORTANT™ FEMALES

-PILLS
PROCLAMATION !

TO THE LADIES,

BOTH MARRIED AND SINGLE.

The Oldest Regulator for
Females.

There Is bat one GENUINE AST) SURE CTTBE for
FEMAI.I3 who suffer from marouLAßima, orob>
STsacnovs op rni acEvsrs, whatever may be thcause of those obstructions.

TtaiscnrebaabcenrecocoizcdformanTToars. TF
02JIY SAFE RELIANCE la In

Cbeeseman’s Female Pills,
that Ladles have for relief from the suppression oithosenuocir<uich.lf Rent upaccording to tho callsof Nature,will GUARANTEE TO THEM the foll«Uamountof Rood health and strength: and which, Unofrftjalarli experienced, will produce MISERY
ANIM9EATH, ana Is that fust of it i- n»»nriTi«
»ob Js&aszs orFzauLza,

Cbeeseman’s Female P ilia

THIS GOOD OLD REMEDY for sll obstructlonihas been hailed with pleasure and profitrot twsxtt
pit* raise. In all parts of tho civilized world. I*author Is AN OLD EXPERIENCED PHYaiCIA.whom everybody- knows, and In whom evorybodplaces confidrneo andrespect. It Isiro RTtw-r.vxoLux
AHB.tSQiXPT, buta STANDARD REMEDY.

Clieescman’s female Pill*
HATE NEVER and thousands of ccrtlfl
catoa to this effect can be fonnd In all part* ofthcountry. Theproprietor* of Dr. Chcevrann’s to.tbid>sscrpx guarantee that OMB COX viurosierthe natural monthlyfunction to ASTPEMALB.WAITER WHAT USE COMDITIOM Oli AOB. I*deed, so certainare

Cheeseman’s FemaleP‘"
WtfTCU BATS BRW POPULAR ASS STTTUS CTTRU FOOVER A QUARTEROF A CENTURY,torestore tl
menstrual flow In s naturalway, and arc apositive rmcdyforall complaintspeculiarto-Femalc«,i.
WITH CSSTAZ3TT7 PSSIODICAL IBBEOtTUUUTT.

Fheeseraan’s female P"
Are the onlymedlcine that MARRIED AND SINGI
LADIES have reliedupon for many years, or can re
upon now.

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS!
Take this advertisement to your Druggist, and t-hlm that yonwant

The Best Female Medicin
in the World,

WHICH IS COMPRISED DT

Clieeseman’s Female P"
These form thx rmsv pbipabatiox kvwb f

TonwABD, with IMMEDIATE ana PERSISTS*
SUCCESS*

DOST BE DECEIVED!

Di. Cheeaeman’sPills have reeelrod, and are n<
receiving thesanction of the most xmixxxtPht
OLUIS xs Amteica.

EXPLICIT DIEECTIONB with each box. T
p»ici. ONE DOLLAR EUR BOX. containing fnfifty to sixty Fills..

Pills sent B7 mail, peojcptlt. by remitting to ■
proprietors, or any amborlxed spent.

Sold by Druggists generally.

HUTCHINGS & HUiLYH
Trade supplied bv LORO Sc SMITH, Wholesale D

gists,23 Lake street, Chicago.

Proprietors.
des-rß6sWtswsA fails SI Cedar street New Yor‘

UNION' COLL"' -

ANT)

MILITARY ACADEM.
The highest Literary advantages are offered v

Mllltan Instruction »ndDrill. Al* Students over
age ol lourtecndesiringtocotertheCadft Corpsai
JanuaryIst. will please addresswithout delay.

COL, D. 3. COVERT, President,
de11.5245.13t Fulton. II

rTIHOMAS’3 SALOON-
.—This

JL tabliahment, which has been lately opened
Clark street, one doornorth of the Sherman Hoi
under the Vermont Central Railroad Offlco, b
THOMAS, promises to be one of the

MOST POPULAR RESTAURAS 1
IN’ THE CITY.

The proprietorhas bad fifteen years experien
thehnaln«M.laßoffalo. and Isan excellent cate
as well ss a clover fellow. BeslJts, he hasahowi.
loyalty by leaving rebeldom, at great basarda
pacrlflcea, for the land of freedom and groea-bat
He propose* toseepa restanranl, and
nhdi meals at all hoars. dell-,:;:

TVTEW BUCKWHEAT FLOU
A small lot or

Wew TorltState,
Jastreclved and Tor aale br

LOW BROTHERS & CO.
2U South Water *tre<dell-e290-lw

fTVENTH EDITION AT,RE ATJ. IN PRESS OF

THE DRUMMER BOY,
Tberaort elegant and Interesting book for the toever pabUabed, betas written by tbe popular anof“Father Brlsbthopes,’* andIllustratedby the eartist BARLEY. It la fall of Incident and atore. Price ILOO.

Also, ina neat boxwtth “Tbe Drummer Bom“THE BOBBIE BOY;” or Lift of T
U IEX FBDTCBB BOY;” or lifc of ~

Alto, Just ready, a beautiful book tor Girls,
formIn style and price.

MARY BVANS.
MMwS&ut «.TttTOJ»CO,I»- l


